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EASTWARD H
A£lus priini, Scena prims.

Inter Af^tifterTomhllotie/ir.dQuicl^jilHtr atfetural

filHcr with hit hat,ftmpjjhort/word& dagger,& a racket iritjfcd

Vf vnder his cloak^.tit the middle dorr,Enter Gaiding difrottertnjt

a Cold-fmtthj/hopfe,andvalkingjhort tHrnes before it,

ToMchJI: ne.

ND whether with you bow ? what loofea-
dion arc yen bound for fcovac what coracle*

arc yon to meetc wilhali? wherj the fuppe: i

when therasdeuous i

Q*».Indeed,& in very good fober truth, dr.

To«f.Indeed,& in very good fober truth fir

Behind oiy back thou wilt fwearefaftcr then
a f fench toot-boy;and talkc more baudily then a common mid-
wifc,and now indeed and in v;ry good fober truth Sir; but if

a priuie fearch /hold be made,with what furniture are you riggd
now i Sirrali 1 tell thec,T am thy maifter Willia TottchfiotieCold-

fmith
:
and thou my Prentife Francts Quick:filMer and I will fee

Vil\cthcvyovtirer\uiniDg.fForkevpoii that Haw
Qutck: Why Sir I hq)e aman may vfe his recreation withhif

Maflcri profit.

TwKf/'.Prentifei recreationtare feldome with their mafleri
pTo6t.ff^orkfvpothatMov,You flial giue vp your cloakc tho you
be no Aldcrma.Hcyday,RufIin» hal.Sword,purop$>hccr$ a Rac-
ket indeed. Totich.vitcfeaksQtac,

QitickiJ^orkevpoK that new.

Tc«c*.Thou /hamelefle varlet doeft thou icil at thy Lawfull
maifter contrary to thy Indentures?

Qg/V^Zbloud fir,my mother's aGentlewoman and my father
a Tufticc ofpcacc,& of Quorum^Sc tho lama yonger brother &
a prentifc,yet I hope I am my fathers fou.& by Godflidde.tis for
yourworlhip & for your comodity that Ikcepe company.I am
intertaind among gallants.true.They cal mc coze fr^wj^,right;
llcnd tht monycs.good.tbcyfpcndif, well : But when they sre
fpcnt.muft net they fl riue to get n:orc mufl not their land flir ?

andiowhcmi/hall not your worrhipf c ha'thc icfufall ? well

As lam



lam izpoS mcmljcr ofthe Citty ifl were well conlidered.How

-would Merchant thriuc, ifGentlemen would not be vnthrifti t

How could Gentlemen liecvnthrifts if their humours were not
<ed?'Eit)w ftiould their humours be feddebut by white meate.and

cunning feconding* i well .the Citty might confid.r vs . 1 am
going- to an Ordinary now 5 the gallants fall to play, I carry

light golde with me ; the gallants call cozen FrAnckf fomc golde

for filiicr, I change, gaine by it, the gallants loofe the golden and
then t!air<oofecn Fratttke^tnA me fomc filucr. Why • m

• trow^.Why I cannot tell.fcuen (core pmind art 'hbu out in the

tafHvbiic loolce toit , T wiirn.>t be gallanted outot mymonyes.
And as for my rjilng bv other mens fall 5 God (l>teld me . Did I

cainemy weal rh by Ordmjnrs"-no:by exchanging ofgold' no:.

By keeping of Gaiiants ccrapanie, no . 1 hired me a litt'elTioi^

foughe low Tooke f'liaU giinc.kept no debt booke,»arriii])cd my
Qx^^ihi vant'o* iMarc.'vthgJ. d wholforajthrirtiefcnrencesi

Ai TvJt'hlf.jtf; l^r.-pfthy 7>7ppe andth^ Ih'pp: -willke^fe thee. Light

falifei m^k^t hfastte pur/^'t. Tit ^jiiJ ta he merrj 4ftd »»^;:And when
was wiu*d?,ha;iiiig tomjthing to ft clcc ri>o, 1 had the home of

Suretirhipeu.-rbsfoismy eyes: You I'l Icno.vthe deuitof the

Fivirne, where the young feilow flippcs iti at the Bu; ecnJ,and

«oine$ fq-iefd ootat the Buclchll : and I grew v 1, and I praife

proiiid^nce,! bcaremy browes now as high as the bell of my
hcighbDuis: butchou—well looke totheaccounts.your father*

J>ond lyes far you : feuen (core pound is yet in the reere.

,^tck. Why Slid fir.l haoe as good , as proper gallants wordi
for it as a ly are in London, gentlemen of good uhrafc, perfect

langiugrjpafTin^ly bchau'd , Gallants that wearc focJccs and
cleans linnen, and call me kindecoozcn Franckf .goodcoozen
Frmcke J for they know my Father : and by godfliddc (hall not

] ti u(l 'hem f not trud

;

BttterATdgeaiimfuiringfar

TtuchJisHes Sbopft,

j^»A/.What doe yelackc Sir .'What ifl yoo'Iebuye Sir?

ToMchjione. I marry Sir . thcr's a youth of another pcec«.

There's thy fcllovwc-Prentifc > as good a Gentleman borne a»

tkouarr.' nay, aiid better mean'd. But docs hepumpcit,orRac-

/kctit?Wcll,if hcthiiuc hor,if hecouc4ail nota hundred fuch

crackling



nAStrv ARDHOE.
crackling Baiiin J as thou art.God and men neglect induftrj^

(7#/^. Itiihi»niop,andhacnyMwalkes. TothePAgt'.'

7-»«fA. With mc Boy ?
"••:'?'.

Pare. MyM Sir Tetror.ellTUJh, recommends his loue to you,

and will inftantly vifit you.-

Touch. To make vp the match with my eJdeft daughter, my
wi-JCJ Dilling, whom ft>e longs to call Madam. Hec (hall finde

BieTnwi!lin2;lyrcadieBoy. ExitT*ge.

Ther's another affliftion too. A$ I haue two Prentifes : the one

of a boundlefleprodigalitie.theothcrofamoft hopefuU Indu-

ftrie. So haiic I oncly two daughters ; th« eldeft , ofa proud am-

birion and nice wantonneflc : the other of amodeft humilitic

and comely fobcrncfle. Theoncmufl bceLadyfied forfooth:

andbcattir'd lullrotheCourt-cut'.and long tayle. So farrc i$

fliecillnaturdcto the place and meanes of my preferment and

fortune . that Jl-.ee throwes all the contempt and dcfpight , ha-

tred it fel e can caft vporj it. Well,a peccc ofLand fhe has, t'was

licr Grandmothers gift? lethcr,and herSir Petronel, flafliout

that: But as for my fubftance , fliee thatskornes me, as I am a

Citizen and Trades -man, fhall neuer pamper her pride with my
induflry : (ball neuer vfeme as men do Foxes ; keepe themfeloes

warmc in the skinne , and throwe the bodie that bare it to the

dung-hill, ImuftgoeentcrtainethisSirT'frrtfW/. GtuUing.My

vtmoftcare'* for thee, and onely truft in thee, looke to the fliop,

as for you.Maifter .^»V^(f/r/«^r,ihinkc of huskcs, for thy courfe i«

njnning direftly to the prodigalls hogs trough huskcs S%
fFerke vpon that ngrv. Exit7 oHch^

J^iick. Mary fough goodman flat- cap : Sfoot tho I am a

Prcntifelcan giuearmes, my Father's aiufticc a peace by defc

cent ; and zbloud '
— -

^»nld, Fy ehow you fweare.

^ick. Sfooteman lama Gentletnan and may fweare by my
pedegree.Gods myJifc- Sirrah (?ff«/<i»|,wilt bee ruled by a foole

turnc good fcllow.turncfwaggering gallant; and iet theH^elkin

rottre ftvid Erehiu tdjo : Looke not WeSlwMri to the fall of Titn

'PhabHsJowXlO the ^zWfi^fhuirdhae.
•' tyhererddiaut teamei ofIhJIU Sol appenre,

*' Andbright Eous makes the welken cleart*

^Vceare both Ccatlemen , and therefore ihould becnocox-

A 3
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EASTff^A-RD HOE.
combes : lets be no longer fooles to this flat-cap Ttuchftont.

Eail-ward BuUy.-this Sattin bclly,& Canuas backi Tauchfione:

Slife man his father was a Malt-man, and his mother fould Gin«
gcr.bread in Chrifl church,

GouldyNhzt would you ha'mcdoe.'

Q»ick^N\\y do nothing be like a GcntlemS.bc idlc,the curflc

ofman is laboar. Wipe thy bum with teOones,dc make Duckcs
and Drakes with fliiUings : What Haltward hoe. Wilt thou crie,

whatift yc lack/tland with a bare pate^ & a dropping nofciVn-

der a wodden penthotife , and art a ^endeman *. wiU thou bcare

Tankards,and maift bcare Armes /be rul'd, tume gallant.taft-

Ward hoc.tajjf rejyreyrg^vha calls leronimtifpeake here /<i»»:gods

fojhovv like a Ibeepe thou looked , a my confoencc fome cow-
heard begot thee,thou CoMlding of gou/Jinf;-hall,hi boy?

Gonld.Got.yc are a prodigall coxecomc, I a cowhcards fon,

becaufc I tume not a drunken whore-hunting rake<hel Like thy

felfe? Offer1 1 o drgWt& Gouldikig trifst^ hu heelet

Q«/f^.Rakehcll>rake-hslW (& holds him.

Could.Pi{h, in fofcc tearmcs ye arc a Cowardly braging boy,

Ilenayouwhipt.

Q«»citWhipt,thats good ifaithjVntrulTe me'
&(;.No,thou wilt Yiidoe thy felfe.Alas,I behold thee with pitty,

tiot with anger :thou common fhot-clog,gull of all companies;

Oiethinkcslfce thee alreadic walking m Moore ficldes with-

out a Cloake , with halfc a Hat>withouta band , a doublet with

three Buttons : without a girdle : a hofc with one point,and no

Garter , with a cudgell vnder thine arme, borrowing and beg-

ging three pence.

QtuVi^Nay Sbfe,take this and take all : as I am a Gentle^maa

bome,Ile be drunk,growvaliant,and beat thee. Exit, t

g»mldGoc thou mod madly vaine, whom nothing can reco-

wer but that which rcclaimjs Athciflf,and makes great pcrfons

fome times religious: Calamitic. As fotmy placeand lilc thus I

haueread:

What erefome vaineryouth may terme di/grtice,

"Thegdine of honfflpainer is tieuer baftt

From trades,from arter,from valourJkoHOMrffringf,

Thtfe three arefounts i^Cjentry,jea »fKings.

Etitif
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Enter Grrtrei^ AfUdredtBettrice , M»d VaUanie a T^fhr, V»i4m«
with a fairego-»ne,Scotch Varthitt^slMd Frtneh-falin hu Mrmet.

Cirtred in a French headattire,4»d CittizetiJgort>Ke,A^Idred

fowing ,^nd Beftrice ifading a Monkey after her,

Oir.VoT the pafTion ofpatience , lookc ifm Petreiie/appoich,

that fweet;thatfine,thatdelicatc,that— for loues fake tcU me if

he come.O Hrter cJJii/.thoughmy father bee a low capt tradf-

inan,yet loiuftte a Ladie ; and 1 praifc God my mother muft

calme Madam,(does he come.')cffwith this gowne for fhames

fake,ofF with this ^ownc : let notmy Knight take mc in the dt-

tie-CHt in any hand;teat't,paxont(docs he comc?)tear't oi.Thm
whil{iJhepefes^Iforrfwf»rherf»ks/i-c.

Mi.Loti n(ler,wi^ what an immodeft impadencie and dif-

gracefull fcorne/loyouput offyour cittie tire • I am forric to

tkinke you imagine to right your fitifc^ wronging that which

hath madebothyou and Yi.

Girt, I teUyou I cannot indure itJ muftt>ee a Lady : doe you

weareyour Q^oifle with a London Ijcket : your Stamen peti-

coate with two guardej, the Buffin gowne with the tuftaffitie

cape,and the Veluet lace.I muft be a Lady, ai»d 1 will be a La-

dy.Ilikefomehumors oftheCitty Daraca welU to eate Cher-

ries oncly at an Angell a pouild,good,|to die rich Scar!et,black,

prcty :taline a Grogaromgewnc deaae thorough with vcluetj

tollerable : their pure linen, theirfmocks of 3 .li.a fmock are to

be borne withall.Butyour raindng niceries.taffata pipkins^du-

ranee pctucotes,and nltier bodkins—^^-Gods my life,as 1 Hial he
a Lady I cannot indure it. Is he come yet i Lx>rd what a. long

Knight tis.' Aid efterfibe cridefioMt h9me,ziidyttl k^ewcone
\on^(CX,andeiterJbecrideJh»Mthome,fAMJy/eJoJat ,

. ^i/,WcllSifter,thofe that fpome their neft, oit^e with a

fickcwing* • Gir,'Boe-heL

(J^tiLWhctc Titles prefume to^hruft befor? fit roeanes to fc-

cond th<m,wealth and refpeft often growc fuUcp, aiyl will not

foUow.Forfurc in tbis,I^ould for your fake 1 fpake tiot truth«

fyhere ambition ofploMfaes htfereJunes of birth, contempt anddtf*

gracefetlevf.X heard aSRoUer once faic,that Vliffes when he cou-
lerfeited himfelfc madd<^voakt cattes and foxes, & doggcs to*

either*) draw his plowf, whileshcc foilowed andiawcd falf

fiutiurcliudgcthiint(!UcUcmaddc,thatyoakc citizcm & cow'
': tieri.
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tieri,trad<s men & fouldiers,a goldfmithi daughter& a knight! 1
v»ell iifter.pray God my father fow not fait too. •

(7ir.Alax,poore Mil.v!\\cn I am a Lady,ile pray for thee,yet !•
;

faith: Ndy,& ile vouchfafc to call thee filler Ml. flill,for though •

thou art not like to be a Lady as I am,yet fure thou art a creature
\

ofGods making; Scmaidpcraducnturetobe fau'd asfooncas
j

IJikiiViC comO) And euerand 4in0nJbe douhledin herfoHg. "\

Now (Ladiesmy comfort) What a prophane Ape's here .'

Taiier,'P»/y4v*f,prcthee fit it, fit it : is this a right Scot J

Does it clip clofe ? and beate vp round? .<

Po/^.Finc & ftifly ifaith.twill kcepe your thighes fo coole and

make your wafl fo fmall t here was a fault in your body , but I

hauefupplied thedefcft,withtheefFcftofmy ftceleinftrumcnt,

whichjthough it haue but one eye,can fee to leftitie the iroper.

feftion of the proportion*

Gir. Moft xdcfiyng Tailer / 1 proteft you Tailers are moft fan*

Aified members,and make many crooked thing goe vprighi.

How muft I beare my hands ? light ? light?

Told.O I,now you are in the Lady-failiion, you muft doe all

things light.Trcad li^htjlight, land fall fo:

that's the court-Amble, She trips ahont theflage,

gir.liii the Court ncre a trot ? P«'/,No,but a falfe gallop.Ladie.

Cir.And tffhe viBnotgo t$ bed. Cantat.

3*/.The Knight's come forfooth.

Enterfir PetrtHel.CM.ToMchflone. & tMi/I.Totichfione.

€jir. Is my Knightcome?O the Lord My band?

Sifterdoo my cheekes looke well ? giue me a litle boke a the eare

that I may fceme to blulli.now.noWjSojtherejtherc.thcre .' heerC

be if :0 my deereft delight Lord,Lord,&how dosmy Knight/
\

yiwcAJie,with more modcftie.

C;r,Modefty ! why,I am no Citizen now- modcftie / Am I

not to be maricd ? y'are bcft to kccpeme modcftnow I am to be

Sir,Pet.ho\6intt is good faOiion and courtlike» (a Lady^

Gir.l^m a cou atry Lady I hope it it - as I /hail be*

AnJhow chance ye came no fooner knight?

J'»r.P^/.Faith,l v\asfo inrcrtain'd in Ae progrcfle with one

Count EptnuHm a welch knight.wc hail a match at B*loenttoOt

Yi'vihmy Lord fV,hAch»m,{oT to Arre crciwncs (Knight.

Ctr. At B/ihtHi/efu .Sou& 1 vvU plaj« "BaifM ip tlie coutitry ?^ '
' V Sir,7et.



Sir.Pet.O fwect Lady .-tis a ftrong play with tfie anrie.

C/r.Wich arme,or leg.»c,or any other membct.it it be a court*

fport.And when dial's be married my Knight?

J/r.Pfr.I come now to confumatcitsand your fathermay call

a poorc KnightjSonni in Law.
^i/.Towcjb.^ir.ycarecome.whatisnot mrnetokeepe, Imiift

not be forry to forgccrA i oo li.Land her Gjundmothcr left her,

tisyours,h£rfcUe(as her mothers j;;ift)is yours.But ifyou cxpeft

o'lght from mc,l<now,my hand and mine eyes open together } I

doc not ^'Mth'inAW tyurks "vpoH ^^''^ "*'*'•

Str.Pet.S\ryyonmii\\v{{ not my meanes'Iam aKnight.

ToMd.S\r,S\v, V\ hat 1 know not,you wiil giuc mc Icaue to fay

I am ignorant of.

M(fi.Teuch.Ycs,thit he U a Knight;! know where he had hio-

ney to pay the Gentlemen Vlhers.and Heralds their Fees.l,that

hcis a Icnighr.& fo mightyou haue bcene too, ifyo'i had beene
ougkrclfctliin anaflc a!wclIa$romcofyoiir neighbours. And
I thought you vvouljk»ot ha beene Knighted,,^aj I itn an honeft

wom.;n)I would ha dub'd you my felM praifcGod I hauewhcr
wuhall.But as for ycu daughter. « .^

Gty.X mo'her.I muft be a Lady to morrow:and by your leauc

mothcr,(I fpcake it not without my duty, but oticly m the right

of my huiband) I muft take place of yoUjMothct.
'Jlii/ftToftch.Thityovi (hall Lady-daughter,& hauc a Coach

as well as I too.

G<r.Yes mother. But by your Icaue trathcr, (Ifpeakeit not
without my duty, butonely in my husbands right) my Coach-
Jio-fes mi)lt take tiic wall ofyour coach-horfes.

. 79«<:/».Comc,come,the day growes low:tis fuppcr timcvfemy
houre,thc wedding (olcmnity is atmy wifes coltj thankc nice for

nothing but ray willing blcffing ; for (1 cannot faine) my hopes
are faint.And Sir rcfpeft my daughter, /he has rcfus'd for you,
wcdlihy and honeft matches,knovyn good mcn,wcl monicd,bct-
ter traded,bcft reputed,

G;>,Body a trinh,ChitiizeKS, chittize^s.SweetKm^ht,as foon«
as eucr we are married.take mc to thy mercy out of this mifera-
bkChittr, picfcntly, carry mec out of the Cent of New-caflle

<rM/<-,&: the hearing of :Se<;-^i'//,Ibcfeech thee downc withme
forGod fake.

B ToMck,
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ToHch,ySlt\\ daughter,! haue read chat old wit fings;

The (^/eateii riusrs flowfrom little ffritigt.

Though thoH artfhll^kirne not thy metines atfirfi^

He thatJ moft clruMkje mnjfoonefi ht a thtrfi.

fforlfe vpoH thtt Hov^

Allhut Touchfloue,Mtlclredjnni GouUingctefurt.

Nonoiyon'd (landmy hopes.

Mildnii,Come hither daughter. And how approuc you your

(iders failiion? I'^ow doe you phant'fie her choice ;what doeft

thou thinke?

Mil.l hope as a fifter,well,

ToMch.N*y but,nay buthow doeft thou like her bchauiour&
humour'fpcakc freely.

Mil. I am loath to fpeake ill: and yet Iam forry of this I can-

not fpeakewel^

Touch. Well .- very good,at I would wifhra modcft anfwere.

GoHldtH^^cnmi hithcnhither Goulding . How doeft thou like the

KnightjSir ¥ta/h}^s he not looke big ? howc likft thou the th-
fhant} hefaieshehas a caftlcin thecountrie.

Coa/.Pray heautn,the Elephant carry not his caftic on his back.

TouchXoxi heauen vcrj'.wel; But fcrioufly.how doeft repute

Ga»/<i>Thcbeft I canfayofhimi>,I kno v himnot? (him?

Touch, tia GoHldtHgfl commend thee, I approue thee,& will

make it appearsmy aflcflion is ftrong to thee. My wifehashcr

humour,aad I wili ha'minc.Doft thou fee my daughter hcrc?/h«

is not(aire,wcll-(auourcdorfo, indiflferentjwhichmodeftraca-

fiire o' bcciuty, (Jiail not make it thy oncly workc to watch licr,

nor fufHcient ruifchatw;e,to fufpeft her.Thou an towardly.dice

jamadeft, thou art pvouident, ftieiscarefulLihee'snowcmine:

giuc me thy hand^fbee's nov» t\\ine.f^orkevpon that m».
Gful, Sir,as your fon 1 honoryoujand as your feruant obey you.

ToMch.S.ii&. thou (b, come hither Mildred. Do you fee von'd

fcllowPhc is » Gcntlemanftho my Prnitifc)an<ihas fomwnat to

take too ; a Youth ofGood hope j well friended,well parSed.Are

you mijic?You are hii.IVtrkjr(jou)vpon thtt »(Wt>.

J^,Sir,I am all yours : your body gaue me lifc,your ctre and

louehapineiTeonife : let your vcrtue ftill direftit, for to your

wifdora: I wholv difpofc my fclfc,

Teuch.Saiik tnou lo. ? be yc two better acquainted,.Lip Her,

Lip



Lip licrknaue. So fhut vp fliopnn.Wc mufi makefioTidayi -
-

•J his matchJh*ll en,far Imtendtofrsue Ex^Gout.and Alii.

which tbriues the keHjthe mcMe »r lofty loug,

whether fit WedUckvonJtntxt likeand Itke,

OrfToudir hopestvhtck^dintngly crtflrik^e

TheirfLee tindmeaftes-.ttsbo»!eHTimisex])ence,

H henfeeming lightneffe bearcs a nnrrdU/enfe,

Workc vpon that now. Exk.

ACiui Tecundi. Seem Pnm«.

Toi4chflone,^ii\ffuerfioulclir.g , ndAfildred,ftlting

en either jiiieejthe stall.

T/»ich.^ickflMer,Miii[ct Francis Quickjiluer. Maificr Quickj

filucr. Enter Quick^jilMer,

^iV.Hcr"" fir
J
(fw9.)

Touc .So firinothing but flat Maflcr Q!ficksilMcr(\fi'n\\o\it any
familiar additionjwil fetch you: aHI you truilc my pomts fir?

Q/^c^I for footh -.{vrnp.)

Touch . How now fu?thc druncken hyckop, fofoonethis

Quicl'^,T\% but the coldncflc ofmy ftomakc forfooth

.

Tdiich.whiX} haucyouthc caufe naturall for itPy'are a very

learned drunkcrd ; ibclceuel fliall mifle fome ot my filncr

fpooncj with your learning.Thc nuptiall nighr will not moiftcn

your throat fufficicntlVibut the morning likcwifc muft raine her

dewej into your gluttonous wcland,

Q;/Ci(;.An'tplcafe you fir, v\ e did but drinke (vmf, ) to the

conuHing ofF.ofthe Knightly Bride groomc»

ToHch,To the conimmg ofFan'hini I

QhjcA forfooth:Wc druncke to his tommjng onfww^. )when
we went to bcdjand now wc are vp,wc mull drinke to his com*
rning o(r;for thats the chicfe hoiiour of a Souldier fir, & therfore

wc muft drinke fo much the more to it, forfooth. {vmp.)

Touch,\ Very capitall rcafon. So that you goe to bed !ate,5c

rife early to commit drunkcncfTc .' you tulfiil the Scripture vc-

rie fufHcicnf wickedly forfooth.

Q^/V. Tlie Knights men for footh be ftill a their knees at it,

(vmp) Si bccaufe tis for yo;ir credit fir,l would bclothtofluich.

Touch, I pray fir,cen to'liem againc thcn;y'are one ofthe fe,

Bi perated



peratcd crew , one ofmy wiucs faftion , and my yoiingtadici^

with whom,& with their great match,I wil haue nothing to do.

^^ickSo fit , noiv I will go keepc ray (vmp) credit with them
an'rplcafcyoufir.

ToHch. In any cafe Si*-, lay one cup o fSack more a'yoiir cold

ftomacke,! bcfccch you. .^ick. Yeslorfooth. Exit jQuick.

yowci This is for my credit,Scruanf $ cuer maintame driinken-

nes in their Maiftcrs hoiifc ior their maifters crediteia good idle

Scruing-mans rcafon.-I thankc time the night is paftj ncre wakt
to fuch coft •; I thinka wee haue ftowd more forts cfflc/h in our

bellies,- then euer A^m/;t Arkercceiued : and forWine,whymy
houfeturnesgiddicwithir , and more noife in it rhcn at a Con-
duit', Aye mc, euen beaftes condemneour gluttonie,Weirdi

our Citties faiilt^which betai'fe we comni::fcldome,we commit

the more finfully.we lofe no timem our fcnfualitie.but vye make
iimend>forit';0 thatwewoulddofoin vertue,& religion j ntg-

ligencej'.but fee here are al the foberparcelsmy houfe can fhow,

lie eauefdrop, hcate what thoughts they vtter this morning.

Enter Goulding,

(yffjv/.Butisir pofTible, that you feeing your lifter preferdrbt

the bed of a Knight-, fliould containeyour affeftions in the

armes of a Prentice?

\Mjl, I had rather make vp the garment ofmy affc^ions in

fbmc of thefame peece , then like aiuole weare gowncs oftwo
couloursjormixe Sackcloth with Saftin.

Gouk Apddoethe coflly garments 5 the tittle and fame ofa

Lady.the faihion,obferuation,& rciicrence proper to fuch pre-

ferment , no more endamc you , then fuch conuenience ak my
poore meanes and indunrie can ofFer to your vertues?

MUX haue ob !'eru'd that the bridle giuen to thofe violentflat-

teries offortune,is feldome recoiicred.thry beare one headlong

inde'ire from one noueltie to another :ana where thofe ranging

appetites raigne, there is eucr more pafsion then rcalonno uay,

and fo no happineffc.Thefe haftie aduancementf are not natu-

vali.Nature hath giuen vs lcgges,to go to our obieAs;not wings

toflietothem.

Qoml. Howcdeare an obieftyouaretomydefires I cannot

exprelTe, whofe fruition would my MaiftcrtabfotuteconfenC

atid yours vouchfafe mc, 1 (hoold bee abfolutcly liappie. And
though
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thoughit were a grace fo farrcbcyondm)' merit,' that! flibtild

blufli with vnwoi thincfle to receiuc it.yet thus far both my lo«e

5c my mcanes fliall affiire your requital ; you /hal want nothing

fit <or your birth and cducation;what c 'creafc of wealth & ad-

uancemcnf.the honclt and orderly induftric & skil ofour trade

will afToordc in any,I doubt not wiU be afpirde by me, 1 will e-

ucr make vour contentment the end ofmy endeuours;! wil loue

yo(i abonc all , and onely your griefe fhrJ! bee my nifcry , and,

youi deli2h',my felicitye.

Touchjv-orkfvion that novn. By my hppe»,h«( woes honefHy

and orderly : he fhalbc Anchor ol my hopes , Locke , fee the ill

yoakt monfler his fellow.

hnter ^uieh^fUuer vnlacJi^a tnvellahout hit nttkfy

in hi^Jlat C^pfdrm 1^ ,

^w'ti^Eaftyvard Hoc : Holla yepampered iades ofty^J!<tm

7ouch Dfunkenow downerjghtia,my fidelity,

J^ick^hm pum pull eo,Pdlo:fhowf e qnot the Caliuer.

6oul!^\c fclK w ^ick^filMer^ what a pickle are you in?

^wri^.P'cklc ? pickle in thy throat; zounes pickle ?wa lia ho,

good morrow knght Tetroneh morrow lady Gouldfmitb,coniG

of KnighfjVvith a countcrbufF.for the honour ofknighthood,

Cw/.J.Whv how nowfir ?docye know whersycu are?

^uk'V^\\txc\ am ? why tblood you loulthead where I am?
Cof.l Go toOjgo roo/or fhame goe to bed and (let pc out this

immodedif : thou /ham'O both my maiiler and his houfe.

.:^i(k: Shame? what fharacM thought thou wouldft fhowc

thy bringing vp;& thoa weft a gentleman a$l am,thbu wouldfl

thinkt it n > fiiami; to be drwnke.Lend me fome monye, faue my
credit,! muft dine with the feruirgmcn and their wiues; Sfrlhcir

wiuesHrha.

gatfid.tenc who yoii will, lie not lend ri^cc three pence.

J^MickSoQte leiid me fome monye, h iflihou mt Hjren heref

Touch.VJhy how now firha ? what vain'$thi»,hah?

£luickjyh9 cries on murther ? Ijady ffAS itpn ? how doc« our

maiftcrrpray theccrie Haftward hoe.? (drunke

TouchS,\x\\v, firha
, y'arc pafl your hickvp now,Ifcc y'arc

^»f^.Tis for your credit maiffer.

7o«fA.And here you kejpe a whore in towne.
^ifi^Tis for your cicdilMaifter.

7fl«fA.And »vhat you arc out in Ca(hc,I know.



,^;V^.So do I:my father's a Gcnt\emin,fFtrks vpoti thatneit
Eaftward hoc.

*

Twci.Sir.Eaftward hee.will make you go iVeftvvard hoc : I
will no longer diflioncft my hourc,norendangermy [lock with
your licence- There fir.there's your Indennirc,ail your apparel!
(that 1 mufl; know)is on your back : & from this timemy doorc
i$ ("hut to you : from me be free • but for other freedomc, and ths
monyes vou haue waftcd.Eaftward hoe.fliall not fcrue vou.

Sjiickf Am I free a my fetters ? Rente : Rye with a Duck in
thy mouth ; and now I tell thee Tomchfletie -'. .

, ,

TflwcA.Good fir.

QAtckyyheH this etermdlfubfiMKe vfmjftmU,
T(»*.4.Well faid, chanw your gold ends for your play ends.
O^ick. DidHut imfrifn d inmj w^mttHJUfi,

TtfwA.What then fir? (myname.
Q««>./ W4/ << CsHTtier in theSpMtJi court^fi- Den iAndrcA imt

T*«fA.Good maifter Don iAndren will you marche V

J^ickgSvicete T»*fA/?#*/,wilI jrou lend me two (hillings ?

Touch.Not a penny.

^if^Not apenny ?I haue friends,& I haue acquaintance,!
wil paffe at thy (hop poHs^d throw rotten Egges at thy fi^e:
JVorkevp»nthatMorr. ExitJldggering.

Teu.Uow firha,you ? heare you ? you /halffcrue me no more
neither .• not an houre longer* <?»«/.What meane you fir?

Touch.l meane to giuc thee thy freedonie t and with thy free-

domemy daughter ; and withmy daughter, a fathers loue.And
with all thcfcluch a portion,a$ rfial make Knight Tetroftfilam-

fclfc enuie thce:y*arc both agrccd'arc ye not?

Amlfa.Wuii all fiibmifsionboth ofthanks and dutic.

Touch.VfeM then , the great power ofheaucn bleff; and con-
firm; you. And, gonUing , that my louc to thee may not (hoac
leflcthcn my wiucs loue to ray eldcft daughter .thy marriage

fcaft ih jli cquall the Knights and hers.

GiUJ, Let mee befcech you, no Sir, the fuperflaiti: and co!Jc

meatelcfta:their Nuptials, will withbountiefurnifh ours.Thc

froffcftprodi^alitie is fuperfluouj coft of the Belly nor would

wifh any iniiircmcnt of States or friends, oncly your reuercnt

pref-ncc and witnelFe fhalfufficiently grace and confirme vs.

Tone. Sonne to mine o vae bofome, take her and my blclling"

The nice foniling,my Lady fir-rcu:rencc,that I anaii not no a^

prsfun:
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prcfiimc to call daiightcr,is fo rauifh't with dcfire to hanfcll her

new Coachc, and fee her knights Eafluiard Caifle,that fhe next

tnorning will fvvcat with her buefic fctting forth,away will fliec

and her mothcrj& while their preparation is making , our felue«

with fome two or three other friends will confumatc the humble
Qiatche.wc haitein Gods name concluded.

Tis to mi vtJh;for Ihaue ofteti read.

Fit birtlo.jit agf,kffpfs hug a ejuiet hed.

Tis to my wrJl];for TradefmeH(vn:lltts k»ewHf)

Get with more eaft^theiGcntrie kfepes his o vtr.e. Exit.

Ent. Sfoi.My priuic Guefl,lu{lie J^irhjt/her,has drunke too

decpc of the Bride -ix>ulc,but with a little flecpc he is much rcco*

iiered •, and I ihinkc is making himfclfe ready to bedrunkcina
ga'lanter hkfne$:My houfe is as t'werc the Caue.where the yong
C)ut-lawe hoords the ftolne vailes of his occupation •, And here

when he will reuell it in his prodigal! fimilmide, he retires to his

Ti links and(I may fayfoftlyjhisPunksJ he dares truftme with

the keeping of both:for I am Securitic it fclfe,my name is Secttri-

tie, the famous Vfurer.

£>ue)- ^^icl^in hisprtMtifes (^ote ffr Capy hisgallant breechet,

and S:ocki»gs,garteri»g him/elfe,Secteritiffollowing.

jSjiic-Ccme eld SecuritieytDoy: father of dcQru^ionrth inden-

ted Sheepskin is burn'd wherein I was wrapt,&: I am now loofe,

to ijetmorc children ofperdition into my vfurousbonds.Thou
feca'ft my Lccherie, and I thy Cou:to;ifnej:Thou art Pander to

msformy wench;andl to thee for thy coofcnagcs :K. me, K*
thee runnes tiirou':^ Courtand Coiintrey»

Sccn.W'cA Cxd my fubtle Qa/V.Thofe K's ope the dores to all

this wcrlds felicity-che dullcfl forhead fees it.Let not maft.Cour-

tier think he caries a! the knauery on his fhoufders:Ihaueknown
poorcHoii in the countryjthat has vvornehob-nailes on'sfhoes ,

nauc as much villany,in's head.as he that wearcs gold bottos in's

cap. ,^«/f^Why man/is the London high-way to thriff,ifver-

tue be y fdf, tis but a fcapc to the nette of viilanie . They that vfe

itfiinplie.thriuefimplie I warrant: *-Waight and fafliioa makes
GoldfmithsCockoldes.
E»t(r Sjndmth Quickftlners Do.tb/et^Cloakf,Rafter, & Dagger,

SjHd}\t.\e fir,put otthc other halfc ofyour Prentiflbip.

£lf^ic^Nc\\ faid fweet i^w.-bring forth my braucric,

iJowTcimy Truncks fhoote foftli their lilkcs conceid,
Ifiow
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I now am free- and now will iuftifie

My Trunkci a-jd Pankes;Aiint dull Flat- cap thcp,

Ty/^i.thecurtaineihac fliadowcd "Boirptf,

There lie thou hujlce ofmy cnuaflail'd State.

I Sainffon now.hauc biiVfi the FhiUfiiris Bands,

And in tby lappc my loucly /)KArf«,

Ilclic.andfnoteoutmv cnfran?hird»- ftate.

V^^hen Sampfon rv.ts a taltyong man
j
Old Touchftone ttnv writ to thyfrUndt

His patvcrandjlrengtlx iacHufed tliM, Fur one .'

«

'ellthy baftgold c/tdt,

Hsfuld nom m,mr Cufjiior dn, I Quickfiluer,»«3» no mors atteitdt

Butdid-themalidcfpife. 'Ti;ce Touchftone.

But Dadjhaft thou fecne my mnning (Jclding drcft to daie?

SecM.That I hauc fr^wc/^fhc Oilier a'th Cocke, dreft him for

i Brcakfaft, ^»ci what did he catc him?
Sfctr, Nv\but he eatt his breakfaft for drefling him : and Co

drcft him for breakfaf?.

jS^ict^jHtUr.O vittii i/fge,where age it jongin rvitte,

k^HdailyoHthsreordthuHegray bfardes fullof it\

Jfcw.But ahlas fr4c;^',how will all this bcc maiiitain'd nowe?
Your place tnaintain'd it before.

;^«c.Why& I raaintamd myplace lie to the Court, another

manner oFplace for maintainance I hope then the filly Citty.I

heard ray father fay.I heard my mother fing anold fongand a

true.* Thoa art 4Pnfoole,& kjtorvFi not vfhitt belongs taonrm ile vij-

iiftfwif.lflialbc a Merchant forfooth.-truft my eUatcinawoodcn

Trough a$ he does?What'arethefe fhips but tennis Sails for the

I winds to play withalJToft from one waue to anothcr,Now vn-

der-linejNow ouer the^oufe;Sometimis Brick-wal'd againd a

Rocke fo that the gutts flie out apine-lomctimes ftrooke vnder

the wide Hazzard.and farewell M.Mcrchant.
Sytf.WeM Franck.viehthe feasyou fay are vncertaine: But he

' that faiJcs in your Court feas.fhallHnde 'hem ten times tuUer of

hazzai'd ; v/herin to fee what is to be fecne.is iorra.;ni more the

a free Spirit can indure;Biit when you coma to fuffcr, how many
iniuries fwallow you ! What care and dcuotion muQ you vie to

hum Jiir an im Jerious Lord'propornon your looks to his looks?

fm'ies to hts (miles? fit your (ailes to the winde ofhis breath?

J^i.T.ath hec's no lourney-manm his craft that cannot do that.

Si».B\it hec's worfc then a Prcntifc that docs it,not oneiy humo-

ring the Lord,buteuery Trencherbearcr,eueryGroome that by

indiJgcncc &intelli5«cc ci'epTir.to hishuour,& by pandarifmo
mro
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intohUchambcnhe rules the roftc-And when ray honourable

Lord faies it fliall be thus, vay worftiipfuU Rafcall (the gromc of

his dofc ftoole)raici it flial not be thus,claps the doorc after him,

and who dares enter* A Prcntifc,quoth you/tis but to learncto

liucjanddoesthatdifgraccaman ? hee that rifes hardly,Qand<

firmelytbut he that rifes witheafc,Alas,fallesascafily.

J^ck-^ pox on youjwho taught you this moralitie?

Sccm.'T'k Ion» ofthis wittie Aee,M.fr<»«r«.But indeed,Mift.
Sjttdefie^sXi Trades complainc orinconuenience,and therfore ds

beftrohauenone. The Merchant hee Complaincs , andfaies,

Traffickcis fubiedUomuchincertaintie andlofleJet'hemkfepc

their goods on drie land with a vcngeancc,and not expofe other

mens fubdanccs to themcrcic ofthe winde$,vnder prote>Slion of

awoddenwall)asM.fr4««/faie$)andallfor greedie difirc,to

enrich thefelucs with vnconfcionablr gaine,two for one,or fo:

where l,and fuch other honed men asljuc by lending monie.are

content with moderate profit; Thirtie, or foriiei'tn'hundred,

fo wemay haue it with qtiietiies,and out of peril! of winde and

weather,rathcr thenrunne thofe daungerous courfcs oftrading

as they doe.

^»4.1Dad,thoumaiftwellbe called ^^cm/;, for thou ta«

kellthefa^eftcourfe.

Secu.Vinh the quieter,and the more contentcdj& outofdoubt

the more godIy.For Merchants in their courfcs are neuer pleafd

but euer repining againft hcaucnrOnepraycs fbra Wefterlic

wind to carry his fliip forthjanother for an haftcrly,to bring his

/hiphomcj&atcucryfhakingofaleafe, hcfalles into an ago-

ny.tothinkc what danger hisShippe is in one fuch a Coaft, and
fofoorth. The Farmer he is euer afoddeswith the Weather,
fomctimes the clouds haue beene too barren 5 Sometimes the

HcaucBS forget themfelucs, their Haruefts anfwerc not their

hopcs.Somctimcs the Scafon falls out too fruitful!, Come will

bcarc no price and fo foorth. Th'Artificcr,hc'3 all for a ftirring

World, ifthis Trade be too full:and fall fhort ofhisexpeftation,
thenfdlles he out ofiovnt.Where we that trade nothing butmo-
ncy.arc free from all this,we are pleafd with all [weathers : let it

raineorholdvp,becalmeorwindy,letthe fe;)fon bcwhatfoe-
ucr.iet Trade go how it will,wc take a'l in good part, ccn what
pleafe the hfaucs tofcnd vs.fo the fun flad not flil,&: the raoone
keepe her vfuall rcturncsjand makevp daics,moncthy,5c yeeres.
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^ickfAnd you haue good (ecutiric ?

Seeu.l mary Fraficke.thiti the fpeciall poin t.

^«V4.And yet forfoothvvcmufthaue trades to line withal-,

For we cannot Had without Icgges.nor flyc without vs irgs ,& a
number offuch $kuruicphrafes.No,i fay ftill,hc that has wit,let

him !iuc by his wit : he ihat has nonc.lct himbe a Tradef-raan»
SecuyVitty Maiftcr Francu !

Tis pitty any ti'adc fliould dull that quick braine ofyours. Doc
but bring Knight Peirone/intomy Parchment Toylcs oncc,and
youfhallneuerneedetotoylcinanytrade, amy credit! You
know his wiues Land.'

,^m kiHuen to a foofc fir,l haue beene often there : a pretic

fint Scate,good Land,allintirc within it felfe*

Sff/.vWell wooded.'

Qv/c^. Two hundred pounds worth of wood ready to fell,

Andafinefwect hoiifcthaf (lands iufl in the midft an't, hke a
Pricke in the middcll of a circle, would 1 were your Fanncr,fcr
a hundred pound a yeare.

S^f«Excellcnt]VI.Frrf»(r«, howldolong to doe thee good:
Hqtv Ide hunger^ andthirft to haue the honaur to enrich thee .' I

euen to die.rhat thou mighlcft inherit my liuing: euenhmger
atidthirfi,-for a my Religion M.fr<j»i-if/, andfo tell KnightTet.
Ido if to do him a pleafure.

Q«/V^Mary Dad,bis horfe<! arc nowcommingvp',5tobeare
downehis Lady,wi!t thou lend him thy liable toTet 'hem in?

Sff^.Faith MiFraKCfdfl would be loth to lend my flable our
of doreSj'in a greater matter I will pleafure him,but not in this.

CX^icl(,*^p0x ofyour hunger attdthirfl.yNeW Dad,lct him haue

money: All hecouldany wayget,isbeftowedonafhip,now€
bound for Virgi/tiauht frame of which voyage is lo clolely con-
uaidcjthat hisnew Lady nor any ofher niendes know it. Not*
wirliftandingjasfooneashis Ladies hand is gotten to the falc

ofher inhentance,and you hauclurnillithim t\'ithinoney,he wil

inftamlyhoyflSaile and away.

SecuMo w a Franck gale ofwind go with himiMaifter Fr^Mc/i^,

we haue too fewc fuch knight aduenturcrs ; who would not fell

away competent certeniieSjtopurchafc (with any danger) ex-

cellent vncertcnticsJyour true knight venturer euer does ir.Let

his Wifefealetoday he /liall haue his money today.

Q«/.To morrow Ihc ihall,Ddd,bcforc (he goes into (he coutry,

to
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to worlcehef to which a£lion, with the more eng!n(>s,lpurpofe

prefcntly to prcferrcmyfweetcS»»»rhere,to the place other

Gentlewoman j whom you(for the mote credit)fl«ll prerent as

your friends daughter,a gentlewoma ofthe countric,new come
vp with I wiilfora whiletolearnefa(faionsforrooth,and be to-

ward fomc Ladyjand /lie Gull buzz pretty deuil'cs into her La-

dies earei ieedmg her humours fo feruiceaDlie(as the maimerof
fuchasilieisyouknow.)

Sfcur.Truegood Maiflcr FrAuncis, Entfr S<Wrjff

,

^tck. That /he (hall kcepe her Port open to aiiy thing (hcc

commends to her.

Secu,h!my rciig)on,amod fa fiiionab'e proieft \ as good fhce

fooile the Lady ,as the Lady fpoilc her;tor tis three to one of one

fiderfweete miftrifll- S^m.how are you bound to maifttrr Fran-

ca;/ I doe not doubt tofeeyouHkortly weddeoneofthehead-
men of our cittie. (me?

Sw.But fwcetefr4w/^*^when flial my fatherS*c«r»V7prefent

Q^'i-iWitfi al fefhaation-Ihaue broken the Ice to it already

:

and vvi!l prcfently to the Kni"hJ8 houfe, whether.my good old

Dad,let mepray thee with aUtomialitie to man her.

" Srf«,G)mmand me Maifler Francit ,I^ hungerandthirji t»

dotheefermce. Come fweeteMiftreflfc S/«»*,takeleaueof my
ffy^fififdiuid we wil mdontly meete FrauckeMaider Frmces at

yo'.r Ladies. Enter fVimifridedLoue,

W>?,VVhereiimy C«lhere?C»? Secur.I ff'inme.

yi'^ti.WiU thou come in,fweete CufSeeu.lfVtHHie^rcet/ji Ex»

Qi:^\V}'inr.y,c^\oA hc'thats al he can doe poorc man: he may
well cot off her name at Vi^jwrj:, O tis an egregiouis Pandarc I

what wil not an viuroun knaue be/ohee may bee richKD'tis a

notable Icwes trump ! I hope to line to fee dogs meate made of
the old vfircrs ficfh.dice ofhis bonesj& Indentures of his skin:

& yet his skin is too thicke to make Parchment , 'twouldmake
good Boots for a Pcetcr man to catchfalmon m . Your ouely
fmooth skin to make fine vellam.is your Pmitanes skinne; they

be the fniootheft and flxkeft knaues in a countrie.

Enterfr Petrenell in 'Bootes rvtth a rjiittg Vf.n.

TetWi out ot this wicked towne as faft as my hoifc can trot:

Here's now no good adion for a man to fpcnd his time in.Ta-

Hcrns grow dead.Ordinarics are blown vpjPlayes arc at a Hand

H jA'fcs oi Ffofpitjlity at a fall-not a Feather wauing,nor a fpur
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^i.Y'id beft take fomc crowns in your purfe Knight.or elfc

your Eaftward Cafilc will fmoalcc but miferably.

Peter.O Franc^.my cafllc<Alas al the CaftlesI haue,are built

with ayrt.thou know'fl*

Q»ic. I know it Knight,and therefore wonder whether your
Lady is going.

Pet. Faith to feekc her Fortune I thinke.I fard I had a cafl!e and
land Eaftward ,and Eaftward £hc wil without cotradiftion. her

coach,and the coach ofthe Sunnemuftmecteful butt: And the

Sunnc being out fhined with her Ladyfliipi glorie,Qie tearcs he

goes Weftward to hangchimfclfc.

Q«<£^.And I feare, when her enchanted Caftle becomes in-

uifible,hcrLady fliip wil returne and follow his example.

Tft.O that rfic would haue the grace, for I fhall neucr bee a-

ble to pacific her,whcn (he fcc$ her felfe dccciued fo.

QgickiAi cafily as can bc.Tcl her £he miftookeyour dirc^ions,

and that fhortlyjyour fclfe will downc with her toapproouc

itjand then,cloath but her crouppet in a newe Gowne,and you
may driue her any wayyou lift: for thefe women fir.are like tf-

fexCalues ,
you muft wriggleliera on by the tayle ftill» or they

willneuer driue orderly. ~,

Pet, But alas fweet Franck. thou kno'ft ray tabiUtie will not

furnifh her bloud with thofe coftly humors.
Qwic.Caft that coft'on me Sir.l hauefpokcn tomy olde Pan-

der Stctiritie,{ot money or commoditie:and commoditieCifyou

will) I know he will procure you.

Ptf/.Commoditie IAlas what cotnraoditie?

Q««rj^.Why Siifwhat fay you to Figecs^nd Rayfons.

Pet. Ap\ig\ic of Figges and Rayfons, and all fiich fraile

commodities we lliall make nothing ofhem. (Becici

Q«<V.Why then Sir , what fay you to Fortiepound in roftcd

P^rr.Out.vpon'tjIhauelcftc ftoraacke to that, then to the

Figges and Rayfonsjle out ofTownc , though I foioume with

a friend ofmine , for ftaye here I muft not •, my creditors iiaue

hide to arteft mee « and 1 haue no friend vnder heauen butmy
Swordtobailemc.

Qtfi. Gods me Knight ,
put'hcm in fufHcicnt furedcj , rather

then let yourSwordc bayle you .* Let'hem take their choice.cy-

ther the Ki>igs 'Bencht , or the Fleete,oT which ofthe two Cfl«»-

»*r/ they like beft,for by the Lord i like none ofhcm. ^



Vtt^fiiS^Triottkf thofc is no icfting with my c*meft neceffK
tyjthouknow'ftif I makc'not prcUnt pjoney tofurthcrmy

oyage bcgun,all's loftand all J haue laid out BDout if.

Q«<flE^.Why then Sir in carncHjifyou can get yoiir wife Lady
to fct her hand to the fale of her inheritance , the bloud>hound
StcHritie Will fmcl ou t ready money for you in ftari tly.

Pf/rtf.There fpake an Angchto bring her too which confor-

mit)',Iinuftfaincmy felfeextrrtmlv amorous j and alicadging

vrgent excufes formy ftay behind, part with ficr as pafsionatC'

ly,as flic would from her foyflingboynd. ,

Q«»,You haue theSowe by the right care Sirs! warrantthere

was rtcucr Childe longd more to ride a Coclc-horfc.or weare his

new coatc then fhe longs to ride in hernew CoachsShe would
long for euery thing when Ihec was a maide ) and now Hie will

runnc mad forJiem ; I'lay my life Q^c wil hauecucry yeare fourc
"

children; and what charge ai^d change ofhumour,youmud en-
dure while /he is with childe '-, and how flicfc will -tieyou to youi
tackling till flic be with child,.a Dogge would not endure. Nay,
there is no turncfpit Dog bound to his whcele more feruily,thc

you flialbeto her wheelc s For as that Dogge.can neiicrclimbc.

the toppe of his wheele , butwhcn the toppc coiiies vnder him;
fo fliall you ncuer clirabc the lop ofher contentment, but whei^
£he isvnder you.

7<r/.S!ight how thou ternSeft me?
^icki Nay liarke you fir J what Nurfcs , what Midwiues,

what fooles ) what.Phifirions j what cunning women muft bee
foughtforCfearin<?;fomtimcjfliccisbcwitcht,fometimc$inac6«

fumption ) to tell her tales , to talke bawdie to her , to make her
laughe.to giuc her gliftcrs, to let her bloud vnder the tohgue,&
betwixt the toes : how flic will rcuilc and kifle you : fpitte in

your face,and lick if ofFagaine •• how flie will vauntyou are her
Creature : flieemade you of nothing ; how flic could haue had
thoufand markc ioyntures : flie could haue bin made a Lady by

''a Scotch knight.and netier ha married himiShe could haue had
Poynadosinhe beddfuery morning ;how flieefetyou vp,and
how fliee will pull you downe : youle ncuer be able to fland of
your ledges to indure it.

Pff.Out ofmy fortune,wh at a death ismy life bound face to

facetoo? Thebeftis .alargeT/wf-Jf/r^^confcienccls bound to

nothing : Marriage i» but a forme in the Schoole ofPolicic , to

C
J,

xvliicli.



JiJSHTfrAR'D HOE,
which Scljolleri fit faftned onely with painted chalnes.old Se,
.curittes yong wife is ncre the further oi with me.

Q««^.Thercby lyes a talc fir.Thc old vfurcr will be herein-
ftantiy,wirhniyPunclceS;».^?/r, whom you know yourLadic
baspromiftmeetoentertaine for her Gentlewoman: andhce
(with a purpofc to fcedc on you) inuites you moft folcranely br
metofupper. ' '

Pet, It falls out excellently fitly : I fee defire of gaine makes
lealoufie venturous: Enter Gjrw.
See Fr4«d-^,herc comes my Lady :Lord how flic vicwes thee
ft c knowes thee not I thinke in this brauerjc.

*

$r'"-Hawnow?whobeyoulprayf (fliip.

Q*/f.Onc maifter Trancis Qlutckftluer^jLvCt pleafe your Ladi-
^r.Gods my dignitie / as 1 am a Lady,ifhe did not make ras

blum fo that mine eyes ftood a water , would I were vnmarried
againe» Enter Secnritie MdSindefie.
Wher'smy woman I pray?

QviV^.See Madamjflieenow comes to attend you. (die^
SecH.GoA faue my honourable Knight,& his wor/hipfiil La-
GjT.Y'are very welcome you muft not put on your Hat ye^
S«:». NoMadam jtiUIknowyourLadyOiips furtherplea-

fure.I will not prefumc. (Countrev?
Qt.And is this a Gentlcmans daughternew come out ofthe
Sfw, Sheeis Madam ; and one that her Father hath a fpeciall

care to beftowein fome honourable Ladies feruice.to put her
out of her honeft humours forfooth , for ihce had a great dcfirc
tobeaNun,an'tpleafeyou. (Adieftiue?

Gjr. A Nun .' what Nun ? a Nun Subflantiue / or a Nun

^ Sfr.AN'inSubftantiueMad'm.I hope,ifaNunbeaNoune.
But Imeane,Ladie,a vowdmaide of that order.

Gjr, Ileteach her to bee a maidc ofthe order I wanant you

:

and can you doe any worke bclons$ to a Ladyes Chamber?
Sjnd.\NhiK I cannot doe, Madam.I would be glad to lear/ie,
(/^r.Well faid,holde vp then holde vp your head I fay,comc

hither a little, Sjn. \ thanke your Lad .iliip.

Gjrr.And harkeyou.Good man
, you may put on your Hatt

now,ldo nojlookeon you.I mutt haue you ofmy fafhid now:
not ofmy knightSjmaide. Sy«.No forfooth Madam ofyouri.
Gtr.hnA draw all my feniants in my So^e, & kcepcmy coTin-

fcll,and tell me tales, and put rac JRjddlcs,and rcade on a booke

^ fome-



{(Rnetitnes when I am bufic.and laugh at country g<nticvvomc,'

and command any thing in the hou{c formy reteincrs , & care

not what you fpcnd,for it i$ all mine.-&m any cafe.bc ftil a maid
whatfoeueryou do,orwhaffoe«eranymancandocvntoyDu.

SecuA warrant your LadiHiip for that.
'

Gjr. Very well , you fliall ride inmy coach with race into the
Countrye to morrow morning", Come Knight, I pray thee lets

hialce a ihort flipper and to bed prcfcntly.

SecH^x^ good Madam, this night 1 hauea ftort fuppcr at
iTome.waitcson his woriTiips acceptations '

C;>.Bymy faith but he /hal notgo fir ^I /hal fwpwne & he fup
from me. PetVriy thee forbeare,(hal he loofe his prouifion?

gjr.l by Lady Sir/ather then I loofe ray longing; come in I
{ay:a$ I am a Lftdy you fhal not goc;

Q^ic.l told him-VKhat a Burre he had gotten.

Sfw.Ifyou will not fuppe from your Knight,Madam, let mec
cntreityour Ladilliip to fuppe at my houfc-with him

.

^ir.No by my faith fir^thcn we cannot be a bed loone eBou^h
after fiipper»

**

P«-/.\\ hat a medicine is this? well Maifter Sec$trity
,
you are

new married as well as Jj Ihope you are.bound as well:wc mnft
honour our yong wiucs you know.
^ic. In policie Dad.tiU tomorrow /he has fcafd,

SecM.lhopzm the mornin* yet your Knight-hood will breake
fcftwithme. /*<•/,As earely as you will fir. (gaod fr,
Seca.l thank yoiirgood worfliip;! da hufuger and thirfl to dojcft

Gir.ComcSyiectKtn^ht cornel do hf/^igerttnd thtrli to hi 4 bed
with thee. Exeunt^

AftusTcrtij., jccna Prima.

Enter Petre>ie/,Cluickf/i/Her,Secuntj!,'Braml>U,c} IVinnifiidi

P«/Jhankes (or your fcaft-like Breakefaft good Maifter Sir-
curitj

,
lamforric, Cbyrcafonofmyinftanthafletoffflonga

voiage as t;;>/«»;W,)I am without mcanes by any kind amends-
to (hew how affcaionatly I take j'our kindncs, & to ccfirme by
feme woithy Cercmojiy a pcrpctuall league of friendfiiip be-
twixt v$.

*^

S««. bccellcnt knighttlet this be atokc betwixt v$ ofinuiolable
tnf(h!p.I am new niarried to this faire Gemlcw<«jh.i vou knowj
and by my hope to make her fruitful! thoi^h \ bcc fomcthing

- - '
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in yeafes)! vowc faithfully vnM you , to tnake you Godfachw
(though in your abfencc)to the firll child I am blcft withall .• &
neccforth call me Goflip 1 bcfccch you.ifyou p!eafc to accept it.'

Tft.la the highcftf degree ofgravitude, my moil worthy Gof-
fip^ for confirmation or which friendly title.letmcentreatemy

fairc Goflip your Wife hereto accept th's Diamond ,and]keepc

it as my gift to her firft Child,whercfocuermy Fortunem eucnt

ofmy Voyage fhall beftowc me.
. SecHr.\\oyv how my coye wcdlocke ! make you ftrangc of

fo Noble a fauour ? take it I charge you,with all afFcftion, and
(by way oftakin^ your leaue^ prcfent boldly your lips to our

honourable GoHip.
^icMovf ventrous he is tohim and how iealousto others.'

T^?,Longmay this kind touch ofour lips Print in our hearts

all the formes ofafFeftion. And now my good Goflip, if the

writingsbercadytowhichmy wife fhould feale, let them bee

brought this morning,bcforcihe takes Coach into the countrie,

and my kindncffe fliall worke her to difpatch it.

Securi.The writings arc ready Sir.My learned counfell here,

Maider 'Br4ml>/e the Lawyer hath perufdc them; and within

this hourc.I will bring the Scriucnour with them toyourwor-
fhipfull Lady.

Tft.Good Maifter Bramble^ will here take my leaueof you
then')God fend you fortunate Pleas fir,and contentious Clients.

'Bramtkad. you forcright winds fir,& a fortunate voyage.

Exifr Enter ttLMejftrger,

MefSit Petrone/,hetc are three or fowre Gentlemen defire to

fpeakc with you. P*r.What are they?

QfjV^.Thcy are your followers in this voyageKnight,Cap-
taine i'M^*/andhis aflbciates,!met them this raorning,and told

them you would be here.

P«t.Let them enter I pray you,Iknow they long to begone,

for their ftay is dangerous. .

Enfer Seaml,Sc4pethrift,and Sfendall.

. iVrf^God fauemy honoutable Collonell.

7'(r^Welcomp good Captaine Sea^ul,XAd worthy GcntlcmS,

ifyou will mecte my friend Fran k^hcre, andmce, at the bicwe

Anchor Taucrn? by BiUinfgate this Euening', wee will there

drjnke to our happy voy4ge,bc'lticny> and take Boate to our

Shi|)witli all expedition.;;: iv ..• •'..;.ii' - •.

f '

'
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S](v«^ Dcfisafe itno lon^^rr 1 befcKSr yottfir,bofc aiyb»ir««oyi

aackiaihettacirrycddoiti^iHd in aik>thrr$ kn gHt* nsdRO^-

for your mvnc iafctte and oiir*, lets it bie tdiitmuedjdur irtcnng

&"fpi:cciic purpofc ofdeparting knownt to aj few as if is pofsi-

bUjicaft your <hipoc ana goods be attached.

,^i>£-4>Wcllaauird Captaine,oiir CoibnetlYhiilliiauenione^

ihismorning to difpach all our dcpanurci,bring 'hofeGcntlc-

tncn at nigbt to the place appoinfed,and wKh our skinncs iiii of
vint;^ge,wieelc take occafion by the vantage,and away.

S/;<r»^.We will notfaile bn'bfi tfiere fir,

Prt.Good morrow good Cap;aine , and ifly worthy aflbciatj.

Health and all foucraigntie tomy beautiful! Go/hip , toryou (ir,

we fhall fee ycuprefcntly with the writmgs.

Ser. With writings and crowncs to ray honourable gclhip:/

doe hunger dndthirji to doeyntgoodjir. Exeunt,

AAuttertii. Scena'Sccunda.

Entera Caachman in hafle in sfreckfceding,

C^ch. Heer's a fiirrc when Citrizens ride out of'Townem«
dcede , as ifall the houfe were a (ire ; Slight tbcy will not gi le a

man leaue to cat's bceakfad afore herifcs.

Enter Hamlet nftete manin^ttfie.

H»w.WhatCoachman?n)y Ladyes Coach for niarac ; her !a-

diOiip's rcadie to come downe.
Enter Poikinne j m Tankerd-beartr,

Pot, Sfcote Hamlet 5 are you maddc .' whether run you nowe
you fiiould bruflie vp my olde Miftrtflc? Enter Syndc^yc.

Sjn, What Votktinef) ou muft put oflFyourTankeid.and put

on yout blew coat,and waite vponminris Touchftone into the ,

countrie. £*•«> P#r.lwillfor(oothprcrent!y. Exit.

Enter f^iflrejfe Fond,and Afifrejje GnK^r.

Fond. Come fwcc tc Miftreflc Gaz^r , lets watch hcre.and fee

my Lady F/afie ta:kc coach.

Gaz^k my woid here's a mofl fine place to (land in, did yon
feethencwniiplanchtlaftday,Mifbrcnefow</.

Fond.OGoa, and weCittizens (liould loo'c fuvh a (Tght!

Gjz.I warrant here will be double as many people to fee her

take coacli,a$ there were to fee it take water. ((ay.

Fond.O fhfc's married to a moft Hnc Cafllc'ith'countrir, they

9<«^But there arcnoGyants in the Cafile,are there?

P Etnd.



^it^ratt-i "^ al\U n.\J Cm

P*itiO aa.they fay h?r kii^Hf kild'hcm all Sc thtrrfnrehee

Walcoightfd. C4&. Would to God her lidifhip would c-m-;

EHter.Qjr.LMijins TonchSjn. flam.Ptt. (a/yay.

FcW-Shcc c(Jrn:s,lhc co nrsjliecoincs.

GaK.Fcni.PrhyhcMen blclfryour LadiiTiip.

CjT.Thanlcc you ^ood people; my ccacii for tlicloueofhca.

tcn.my coach'in good truth I 'lull f-voanc elfc.

//j«».G>ach?coach.ray Ladyes coach. Exitt

Cjr.Aslim a Lady.Ithink I am vrith child alrcady.l long for

a coach fojmay one be <vith child ifore they arc nuricd mother?

MilitTtMch, I by'rlady Madam , a little thing doa that ; I

hauefcsne a little prick no bigger then a puis head.fwel bigger

and bigger, till it nai coinc to art Ancome ; & ecne fa tis in thefc

cafes. Enter Ham,
J/4OT.YourCoach is comming,Madam.
Cyr,That'$ vvell faid; Sow hcauen / mc thinks, I am ecnc vp

to the knees in preferment,

"But a littU higher,hta a tittle higher,hut 4 little higher^

7'hfre,there,there lyes C»/pidf_pre.

Afi/i.'TeuchS\itmud this yong man,an't pleafc you Madam,
tun by yoar coach all the way a foote'

Gyr.lby my faith I warrant him , hec giucs no other mllkcjas

1 haue an other (cruant does.

(Jf^fi, Teuch. Ahlaj.'tis eene pittic mec thinks •, for Gods fake

Madam buy hirabutaHobbie-horfe.lctthcpooreyouth hauc

Something betwixt his Icgges to cafc'hem-, A'aslwe mvilldoc as

vve woula bt done too.

Gjr,Goc too , hold your peace dame , you tatke like an oldc

foolc I tell you. Enter 'Tetr,a»d Q^ici^t/.wr,

Pct.Wilt tlioubcgone,rwcctc Homy-Jackie, before lean goc

with thee?

<7yr,Tpray thce'Aveete Knight let me •, 1 doe folongto dre^Tc

^p thy caftlc afore thou comTlB.it I marlc how my modcft Si-

flcr occupies her (clfe this nioniin:; , that ili:c can not vvaite one

nctomy coach.as welias her mother.'

Quick. Mary Madam^fhee's married by this time to Prcntifc

GM/i^w^iyour father, and ibmc one morc,ftoIc to Ckiircfi with

'hem,in all the haftc, that the colde mcatc Icit at your wedding,

might feruc tofurnifli their Nuptiall table.

6)'r.Thcre'snobjfcfcllo-,vc,myFather,nowibutbcc'sceBe

fit



Ut to Father fuch a daughtcrhc tnuft call mc daughter no more

Jhip /lf*v//»w,indecd:oiit vpon h;m^niarry his daughter to a bafe

Prcnfifc"

M:(}. ToMch. What Hioiild one doe? is there no lawc for one

iliat triarrics a woniMis daughter againl^ her wiilJhowc fliaU wo
jLunuli him Madajn?

Gy . A* 1 am a Ladie an't would fnowc, weelc fo peble'hem

with fnowc bal$ a» they come from Church : but fiira, FtmcI^

Q><ickfi/>ier. Q«»(r;(^.I Madam.
C»>.: Doft remember fincc thou and I cljpt what d'yc'caltJ ia

the Garret.

Quickfl know not w hat you ttieanc.Madjm.
Cjr.His held as wf re as mili^e, 4ilflaxen iras his h^ire:

"Bttt«» be ti dead^t^ndUidm his 'Bed,

tAnd neuer villcome Ag^tine. God be at yourlabour.

Enter Touch. Gaulding. CMild. mth Rofem^rj,

Pet Was there cuerfuch a Lady?

Quick- SecM adam,t he Bridegrome,

Gr .Godsmy precious/God giucyou)f>y.MiOri{Ie WhatUha
^ow.Now oui vpon thee B3ggage;my fide? married in a TafFcta

Hat? Marie hang yoiv Weftward with awanionte'yef, Naiel

hauedoncweye Minion then y'faith, neuer looketo hauemy
conn tcnance any move ;nor any thing I can doc for thee. Thou
ride inmy coacli? or come doAne to my Caft'e?fie vpcnthcc : I

charge thee in iry Ladiil^ips name,calmeSiflcrno more:

Teuch.An'i pleafe your worlliip, this is not your fitter : Thii is

my d juglitcr.and /lie call me Fatner, and fo dcei not yoiir Ladi*

{hip.an'tplcafc your wor/hip Madam,
Miff. 7 ouch. No nor file muft not call thee Fatherby HeraU

drit, Ltcaufe tiiou niak ft thy Prcntife thy Sonne as wel as fhcc t

Ah thou mifproudc Prcntjfe,dar'l{ thou prefumc to marry a La-

dies fiftcr?

(/o/. It pleafd my Maflcr forfooth to embolden me with his

fauocr.And though I confcffeiuyfelfc far vnworthy fo wortiiy

a wifc'^bcing in part,hcr feruant,as I am your prcntirc)yet (fincc

Imay lay it without boalhng) I am borne a Gcntlenian,and by
tlic Trade 1 hauelearn'd of my maiftcr ( which I trufl taints not

my bIood)able with mine ownc Indudrie and portion to main-

taineyour daughterpny hope is,hcaucn will fo blcflc our humble

Dz begin-



EC4t!Sfvi^fRT^ nog.
lte^inomg,tTiat In the eni T (halbeno difgrace to the grace wiA
which m/M i(l.T hath bound me hn double Prcntifc.

Touch, Maflcr mec nomore Sonne, ifthou think'ft mc worthy

to be thy father.

<7i>.Sun/'Now good Lord how he fliines & you markchimi
hccs a gentleman.

y
Goidld.l indeede Madam,a Gentleman borne*
'Pitt Neuer (land a' your Gentryc M. Bridgegrime.-ifyour

legges be no bctrer then yourAmicJ,you'lebe able to (land vp-
on neither fliortly.

Touch. An't pleafeyour good wor/hippe air, there are two
forts ofGentlemen.

7*^.What meane you Sir?

Touch.^oXii to put offmy hat to your worfhippe,

Pi'/.Naypray forbeare Sir,& then foorih with your two forts

ofGentlemen.
TouchMyo\xt worrtiip wil haueit fo?I fay there arc two forts

ofGentlemen: There is a Gentleman Artificia!,& a Gentleman
Natural!;No '.v, though your worfli.p be a Gentleman naturall;

Worke vpon that now.

.^«Vi^.Wclfaid o!de7*w;E>,Iaraproude_tohea!fc thcecntera-

fetfpeechyfaith/orth 1 befeechthec.

^ TbwfA.Cric you mtfrcieSir',yourwor(jhip'$ a Gentleman Ido
not knovv? ifyou bee one of my acquamtance y'are vencmuch
difguifdeSir. i

,^»Vi^.Go too old Q^iipper:fbrth with thy fpccch 1 fay.

TouchyihM. Sir,my (peechci'werc eucr in vaine to your gra«

tious worlhip ^And therforc till I fpcalce to you gollantry in^

-deed.I will faof my breath formy brpthanon.Come my poore
• fonne and daughterf Let vs hide our felues in our poore humili-

•tie and liue fafc:Ambition confumesit felie,wuh thevery (how*

^orkevpoHihatnorPj
'

JSyr^tt him goe.let him goe for Gods fakeslethim ttiakc his

Prentife , his fonnc for Gods fake-.- giufe away his daughter for

•Gods fake: and when they com? a begging to vs tor GocSs fake,

let's laugh at their good husbandry for Gods fake. Farewell

iwecfc Knighf,pray theemake haltc afier.

P*r.What Ihall I fayjl would not hauc thee goc,

.^uici^NOfO now,Imu/i deptwn 9,trtiti^ though it nhfenct mout.

.Thu^ittic , Knight, doe 1 fee vx tliy lookes in Capitall Letters.

U/hae



fFhatAgriefktis t6'ii*^^t,4HiiU4iig tbefitfinr fb/aliMm/ieHrti

Myfweet Lady^ndalackefor woe, whyHoHldriefart/o.

Tell truth Knight,iancl fllamc all diiTcmbhng Loners , ddcs not

your painciye on that fide/' ' •

ret.li'xt docjcaaft thou rcU me how I may cur* it ?

.^Vf^Kxcellentcafily : dctiidc your fclfe in twohalfcs, iuft

by the gjrdleftcad,firn4 one halte with yous LadViand keepc the

totheryburfcJferorelicdoasall trueLoufcrs doe, part with,

your heart and leaiie yo^t'bddy behind ; 1 haue feen't cfone a

hundred times.Tis as cafie a matter ifor a rolTcrto part without

a heart from his fweet heart , and he nere the worfe : as for a

Moufe to get from a trap& leaitcber tailtf behind him. See here

comes ihe writings. '••. i Muter Secwitjvith^fcriMener,

Secu.Good morrow to my worfhipfilU Lady. I prefentyoar

ladifliip with this wfiting, to which if you jpleafe to fct yo'or

hand,wuh yourKnights,aveluetGoWne fliallattendyouif iour-,

.

oeyamy credit. CinWhatWriting is it Knight?

Tet.The fale(fwcet«heart)ofthepoore Tenement 1 told thee

ofF.onely to make a littlemoney to fend thee dowrte fiirniturc

for my Caftlc, to whiehmy hand ftiall leadlhcc,

C/r.Vcrywell:Nowgiueme'yo»irPenIpray. •

^»H.It goes downc without chewing y'faith. '
•

iycri*.Ycur vvorfhips deliuer this as your deed-?

Amho,\NcAoc. G»>.So now Knight fatwell till I fee

Pf/.AJl farewell to my fwcct hearr, (thee.

C!W//?.ro«fyfi.Gc»d-boy fonne Knight.

Pf/.Farewell my good mother.

G»r.Farewell fr/iwc^I would faine take thee downeiffcould.

£lMicke/UMir.l thankeypurgoodLadi/hip^arcwell MiftrisS/»-

de^. Exenntt

P^r.O tedious Voyagejwhereofthcre is coende'
What will they thinke ofme?

^Jci^.Thinke what they lifttThey long'd for a vagarie into

the Country ,5c now thfcy are fitted ; So a woman marry to ride

in a coach,(hc cares notii/lic ride to her ruioe:Tis the great end
ofmany of their marriages : This is not firft time a Lady has
riddr a falfc iourney in Btr Coach I hope.
Pfr.Nay,tis no marte*,! care little what they thinke s hec that

waies mens thoughts,has his hands fnl of nothing : A mania
thecourfcofthisvVorld'flxjbildbc like aSurgions inftrumcnt,

• - wnike



WorkeJn thewounds ofother$,and feclenothinghimfcIfe'The

{K3rpcr,and fubtlv.r,tlie better.

Q»/r.AsitfallsoutiK)wICnight, yoii(Iiallnotnccdc t'->dc-

iiifecxcufc?,or endure her out-crics,when/]'crctiur-cs:wcflial

now begone before,where they cannot reaq^ vs.

Pet,X^cWmyVmA Compere yonhiMz now th'alTunnc; wcc

both can makcyou',lttmenow intrcatyou, the money wee a-

•grced on may be brought 'o the 'BUiv C^nchnr^nnrz to DilUngf-

^<if;,by:fixe a d^ke ' where I and my chiefc fricndsjbound tor

this vayaa;e,wijlwith Feaft attend you,

SecH. The money my mofl honourable Ccmptre ilial vvichout

failcob'cnic your appointed howro.

Pet,Thai\kes my ciccrc (/o£7p, I mufl now impart

To.your approitcd ,loVie,a louing fecrcr,

As/Of.« on whcme my life doth more r<ly

-In friendly truftjthen any mari aHuc.

Nor ihall you be the choCen Secretary

Ofriiy affeftions,for affection onelyj

. For 1 protcft,(lfGod blcrtc my rcturne, )

To make you parrner,in my anions gaine

As deepely,as ifyou had vcntur'd with mee
Ka!fe my cxpences.Know then.honcft Oojjip,

I hauc in'oycd with fuch diuinc contentment,

A Gendcworaans Bedde.whomc you v;cll know.
.That I /hall ncrtinioy this tedious Voyage,
Nor liue the left part of timeitasketh,
Without her prcfcnce;So /rA<>/?4«i ii>«»g«-

1

• To taflthedearefcaftcfhercoinpafiy.

And ifthe hunger and the thirst you vow
CAsmy fworne Gj/^pjtomy willicd good,
Be(as 1 know it is)vnfaind and firmc,

Do me an eafie fauour in your power.
.Jtffw.Bc fure braue C»j^/),aU that I cando

Tomybcft Nerue,is wholy at your ferdice;

.Who is the woman(fir[l)that is our Friend?

"Pf/.The wonian is your learned Counccls wife.

The Lawyer Maiilcr ^r<»W/<r : whoin would you.
Bring out this Huen,in honcft Neigbbour-hood,

To take his leaue with you,ofmcyour Gojpp*

,
I,in the P3cane tinie.w iU Tend thj^niy friend' Ham*



Home to hithoufc.fobnn^ his wife difsuiCi

Before his facc.into our companie-

For lone harh made her lookc iorfuch a wile.

To free her from this tyranows Ie!oufi«,

And I would take this coutfe before another.-

la flcalin^ her ivMf to make vs fport,

And gull liis circumfpcftion the more grofcly.

And lam fure that no man like y«ir felfe,

Heth credit with him to intife his icloufic.

To fo long (lay abroad.as may giue ti-ne

To hcreaiaTdg€mcnt,in fuch fafe difguife,

Secu.A prctty,pithy and moftplearantproicfl' •

Who woul d not Itrainc a point ofNeighboar-hood,

For fuch a pomt,de.uice .'that as the fliippe

Offamous Dr<«f«,went about the world,

Wil 1 wind about the Lawyer/:oinpaflmg.

The world hi«ifelf(B,hc hath it inWi artnci.*

And that! enoueb for him.without his wife.

A Lawyer is ambitiouifani his head

Cannot be praif'de,nor raifde too high.

With any forckc,of higheft knauery.

He go fetch her rtiraight.Ev»> Stcttrity.

Pff.So/o,Now Fmnckf goe thou home to his houfe.

Stead of his tawycrs,and bring his wife hether:

Who iuft hkc to the Lawyers wife is prifon'd.

With eyes flernc vfurous idouHe which could nciier

Be ouer rcacht thus.but with ouer-reaching. E«r<r Security,

JiVf/^,AndM,Frrf«fw,watchyoutli*inft4nt time

To enter with his cjfwu'will berare,

To find hornd hearts 'A cammcl and a Lawyer?
.^»c.How the old villainc iopes in villany / Ttiter Security,

Sra/r.And harkc yon Goffip when you haue her here,

Hauc your Bote ready ,fliippe her to your fliip

With vtmcft haft.left M.'Jraw^/^ (lay you.

To ore reach that head thatoutrcachcth ail heads?
Tis atrick Rampant; Ti$ a very Quiblyn',

I hope this harucft,to pitch cart with Lawyersj
Their heads will be fo foiki:d,Thispe toothe

H^Ulget iipef ivimeoit a numberfuch. BxxK



,S«'H»Waj euer Bbafeari1ionnie<|:fo with poifott»

He that dchghtt in jiAmilb a<ii(Mri?<v :;-!.!

Itdftto itj tn *ftky/0rraf-vi.e^»vt'.:<t\ 'sH -L
|- Well,ilegocfe'tchhijwifeiwhilfthcrf»«Lawy€rj. .

,

7et.Bat (by fr<M;i^ciithinke how wc raay thTguife lucr vp>

ontHtfodaine. . .'J''-r^/>r.m .'

.^*»f.God$ met?\^e''j thcmifchiefevtut harke you,her*san

excellent deuice : fore Qud a rare one .-!! will cat ry her. a Sailers

gowneandcap,andcq.acrlier;ahd.i:playersi>eard, ,. }

'

7'^^And what vpon her head?-.

Q«ic^.l tell you a SayUrs Cap^flight God forgiuemeywhat

kindofn^entitihnbryhaueyou} •

P/r.Nay then,whatkind o^'figent wit haftthou?

A.Saylerscap?hownia|inieputitofF , .

When thouprefentfl her to ourxorapany J

t' .^ir.Tumman.fotthat.inake-hcrafawcieSaylcr.

Pet.Tuih eufli,ti$ no fit fawce forfuch Iwccte mBltonsT know
notwhatt'aduife. Sitter Se-uruj,iritb hitmMfsGomie^

iSrnvr.Knighttknighr a rare deuif<^.

P^^^wnes yet againe.

,^ifi^.What (Iratageme haue you now ?

SecM.lhc bcfl that euer.You talktof difguifing ?

Pff.1mary Goffip thatt our prefen t care.

.Srrw.Caft careaway then here's the bed deuice

For plaine J'*f*ri>7(for 1 am no better)

I thinke that euet liu'd : beer's tnv wiues gowne
WhichyoutnayputvpontheLawyerswiFe, ^

And which I broughtyou firtforiwc greatrcafons,

Oncit,thatMaiftcr 3r4M^/rajay takehold

Offome fufpicion that it ismy wife,

And girdme To perhappes with his law wit;

The other(v^ich is policv indeed^

Isjthatmywifemaynow lie tied at home,
Hauing no morebut her old gownc abroad,

And not fliowe me a quirck,whiles Ifyrkeothers«

Is notthitrarr/ e^-w^*?. The bcft thattucrwaiw

Seci»,Am I not borne to furniih Geodeima i*

"Pet.Omy dearc Goflip I

S^fw^Well hold Mzidet FrMMte, watch wJicn the Lawyer**

out,and put it inj And now -•! will go fetch him. ^*"«
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^ick . O my clad ! hce gocj aj'twerc the Dcuill to fetch ih^

Lawvcr,ar.cl dciiill Hiall he DC,if horn cj will makrhim.

y^AVhy how now GofTip.why flay you there mufing.'

Secttr.A toy a toy runnes in my hed ytaith.

^^ick.A poxofthat headps there more toyes yet?

Tetr. What is it pray thee Gofflp.'

5ff*r.Why Sir J wnatif you fhould flip away now wilhmy
wiues beft gowne,l hauin^no fecuritie for it?

^ick.Tor that I hopeDad you will take our words.

Secur.l by th'maflc yourword thats a proper ftafFc

For wife Securitie to leane vpon;

But tis no matter,once ile truftmyName,
On your crakt credits,Iet it take no Hiame,

Fetch the wench Francke. Exit

j^ick^Xe waitevponyou fir.

And fetch you ouer,you were ncuer fo fetcht.*

Go to the Tauetnc Kni^ht.your followers

Dare not be drunke I thmkcbcfore their Captaine. Exiu
'7'(fr,Would I might lead them to no hotter feruice,

Till our Virginian gould were in our purfcs. Exit.

Enter Seagun,Sfendat,a>id Scapethrift in the

Ttmerne with a Drarver.

Sea, Come Drawer, pierce your ncateft Hogfheads, and lets

hauecheare, not fitforyourBillinofgateTaueinc, butforour

Virginian Colonth\\c will be here instantly. (Wine.

Drav.'Yow Hial hauc al things fit finplcafc you hauc any more
Spend-MoTc wine Slaue?whcther we drinke it or no,fpill it,&

drawc more.

Scap.ViW al the pottesin yourhoufe with al forts oflicour,and

Ict'hem waite on vs here Hke Souldiers in their Pewter coatcsj

And though we doe not eroploie them now, yet we will main-
tainc'hem,till we doe.

j

'Dr^w.Said like an honourable Captaincjyou flial haue al you
can commaund Sir. Exit Drarver.

t Sea . Come boXes , Virginia longs till wc fliare the reft ofher

Maiden-head.

Sj>end,\M\\y is fhe inhabited alreadie with any Englipj}

SifJ. A. whole Countrie of Knglifh is there man.bread ofthofc

t^at wcrclifcthcrcin 79 .they hauc married with the ]ndiam,&
maktf'hrm brinj forth as beainifull faces as any wc haue in Eng-

£ land

:



^ ^^^ s.—' -li-'-* i\y •*•' t-* c,

land;and therefore the Indians are fo in louc with'hcm.that all the

trcafjrc they hauc.they lay at their fecte,

Srjjp.But ij there fiich t::afurc there Captainc ,as I haue heardj

%eA. ItellthcCjGoldcis more plemifuU there then Copprr jj

y/ith vs .• and forasmuch rcddc Copper as 1 can br'fnp, i!c haoc

thrife the waight in Gold . Why man ail their dripping Pans, and

their Chamber potts arc pure gould ; andalltheChaines, with

wliich they chainc vp their rt rcctcs, arc ma(Tic-Gold;all the Prifo-

ners they take arc fcterdtn Gold:& for Rubies &Diam6ds,they

goc forth on holydayes 3c gather 'hem by the Sca-ftiore,to hang

on their children? Coatjs, and (Vicke in their childrens Caps, as

commonly as cur children weaic SatFroo gilt Brooches, and gro-

ates with hoalcs «i hem.

SfjJ.And IS it.i p'eafant Countrie withall?

Sf.*. As euer the funne fhind on : temperate and ful ofall forts

ofexcellent viands', wilde Bore is as common there,as our tameft

Bacon ii here:Veniron,as M ntton . And then you {lull hue ftetly

tii;;re,vvithoutSargCMnts, or Courtiers, or Lawyers, or inteliigen*

ccis. Then for your meanes to aduanccmeix, there, it is fimple,

and not prcpoRcroufly mixt : You may bee an Alderman there,

and ncuer be Scauingcr,you may bee any other officer, and neuer

bcaSlauc. You may come to preferment enough,and ncuer be

ti^.indxr. To Riches and Fortune enough, and haue ncuci the

njorc villanic,nor the Icflc wittc. Bcfides, there wee ftiall haue no

wore Law then confcience , and not too much of eyther", feme

God enough ,eate and diinke inough , and cntHgh U m goodM

Spend. Gods me ! and how farrc is it thethcr ?

Sca.Some fix wcckcs faile no more , with any indifferent good

"Windc : And if I get to any part of the coafte of (tytjfrica, ilo faile

thcther with any windc. Or when T come to Cape Finijier, ther's

aforcrightwinde coniinuall wafts vs till we come iQFirginu.St,iy

eur Collonclfs come.

Enterfir Petroneltvcith hisfoltovtrs.

1>et. Well met good Captainc SeagHlIjua^ my Noble Gentle*

men ! Now the fwcetc hourc ofour freedomeis at hand. Come
TirOffer : Fill vs fomccarowfcs ; and prepare vs for the mirth, that

Will beoccafioned prefently.- Here will be apretty vvenchc Gen-
t3cmen,that will beare vs company all our voyage.

.Sm, Whatlocuei fbc be ; here's to her health Noble Colonel!,
' ~ both



both with Cap and Knee.

P*/.Thankc$ kinde Captainc Sea^nlh, (lice's one I loue dear-

ly : and muft not be knownc till wc be free from all that knowe
vs:And io Gcntlcmen,hccr'« to her health,

Kmh. Let it come worthy QoWonzU ^fV^ee doe hMiiger Attd

thirflfor it,

Petro. Afore hcauen . you haiie hitte the phrafe of one that

hcrprefencc will touch, from the foote to the forhead,ifyce

knew it.

Spetid.Why then wc will ioyne his forhead , with herHtalth,

Gt : and CiptiiacScapethnfi,hcct's to *hcm both.

EntcrSecuritie and'^ramhle.

Sfc».See,fec,Malfler 'Bramblcsiotc heaiien their voyage can*

not b'jt profpcr,thcy arc o'their knees for fucceffe to it.

"Bram.KnA they pray to God "Bacchus.

Sicu. God faue ray braue Colonell with all hij tall Captaines

andCorporall5*)fccfir,my worftiiphill learned CounfailcM.
"BramblftM come to take his Icaue ofyou.

P^f.Wor/liipful M,lir(««»^/f,how farre doe yon draw vs into

thefwcctc brycrofyour kindnes'come Captain Si'rf^^/janother

health to this rare Br<j«>^/tf,thathathncucra prickc about him,

Sm. I pledge his moft fmoolh difpofition fir : come maiftcc

Src«r;V/>,bcnd your fupportcrs, & pledge this notorious health

here.

S-cw.Bend you your likewife, M, gamble, for it is you (hall

pledge mc.

S^'-^.Not (o,MSecuntie,\\t muft not plcadgc his owne health!

Sff/^.No Maifter Captainc.

Enter ^^ickepluer viih H'innj difguis'd

Why then here's one is fitly come to doe him that honour,

^ick. Here's the Gentlewoman your cofin fir,whom with

much emrcatie I hauc bronght to take her Icaue ofyou in a Ta-
ucrnc •, afliani'd whcrcof,you muft pardon her ifAc put not ofF

her Maskc.

P<'/.Pardon me fwcete Cofen^my kinde dcfirc to (ce you before

I wcnt,madc me fo importunate to entreat your prcfcncc here.

Sfc«.How now,M.frrfM«j:bauc you honour'd this prcfcncc

with a fairc Gs;ntlewomaa?

,^»»V^.Pray fir, take you no «o:ice of her, for flic will notbe
knownc to yoiL



Sff*.B«t my learn'd Counfaile,'M. Br4m^/e here, I hopemay

know her.

.

,_ .

^

'^iCi^J^Jo iparc then yo« fir,at this time , hii learning muft

pardon her. >
Sirw.Wcll;God pardon her for my part,and I do,tlc be fworne:

andfoMaincrfr4»fM,heer'sto all that arc going Haflward to

night.towards CuckJioUs hMteny and Co to the health of Mai-

iXtr'Sramkle.

^ici^.iplcdgc it fifjhath it gone round,Captainc$?

S M,lthas fwect frd»r^and the round clofcs with thcc,

jQuick-^cW fir.hcrc's to al Eaftward and toward Cuclcoldj,

and fo to famous Cuckholdj hAuen fo fatally remembred. Surgitt

Ttf/.Nay pray thee Cuz weepe notGolTip Seemritji

SecH.l nay braue GolTip.

Vft. A word I befeech you Gr, opr friend, Miftreffe Bramble

hcri,i$ fodiflola'din tearcs,that flie drowns the whole mirth of

our meeting: fwectGoflip,takc her afidc and comfort her,

StcH. Attyof alltruc loue, Miftrefle 'Bramble , what weepe

you to inioy your loue i whats the caufc Lady i iR becanfc your

husband is fo ncere and your heart earnes,to haue a little abufd

him i AlUas.Ahlas the offence is too common to bee refpe£ted.'

Sogreatagrace.hathfeldomechanc'dtofo vnthankfuU a wo-

nun, to be rid ofan old iealous Dotard: to inioy the armes of

a louing young Knight: that when your prick-Icfle Brambleit

withered with griefe of your lofTe , will make you flonfh a frcfh

in the bed ofa Lady.

EnUr Drawer

t

Draxf.Sn Vetrnnel^Mxei one ofyour Witerracn come to tell

you.it wil be flood thefe three howret: aud that tw'll! be darge-

rous going a^ainft the Tide: for the fkie is ouer call, and there

was a Porpike , euen now fccne at London bridge,which is al-

wayc^ the meflTenger oftempefls,he fayes.

Vet. APorpifirc? whats that to th'purpofe? charge him if hee

loue his life to attend v$:can wc not reach BlackpaU(vihae my
fhip lies^againft the tidc,andm fpight ofTempefls ? Captaynes

and Gentlemen, wcc'li begin a new ccremonie at the beginning

of our voyage,which 1 belceue will be foUowed of all future ad-

ocntures.

Sf-J.Whats that good CMnell i

Vet.Thii Captaine SftguU : wec'll haue our prouided fupper

brought



brought a bord Sir f>v4»rifZ)r4^^i- Ship, that hath compaR the

worldrvvhcrc with full Cups, and Banquets wee will doc facri-

ficcforaprofpejous voyage. My mind giucsmc that fomc

good Spirits ot the waters ftiould haunt the defart ribs of hcrj

and be aufpicious to all that honour her racmory.and will with

like Orgies enter their voyages.

Sw.Rarely conceiptcd .* one health more to this motion, and

aboard to perforraeit.Hc that wil not this night be dronkc,may

he ncucr be fober. Thcj i ompajfe in IVjmifitd,da>^nce the

dronkeHround,aKdclrinkecar0rrfes.

"Bram.Sir Petrofifl/,3nd his honourable Captaines, inthefe

young (t juices,we old Seruitors may be fparcd :We oiicly came
to take our leaues,and with one health to you all, lie be bold ta

do fo. Here neighbour Sccuritj, to the health of Sir PetroaeU,

andailhisCaptaincs.

,
SecurJYou muft ben(j thet^ Mailler '3raml>/f,(o,novi I am for

yQU.'lhaueonc'cprincrofmy braine, lhope,fit to beare one
caroufe more. Here Lady, to you that are incompaftthere,and

are afham'd ofour company.Ha,ha,ha,by my troth,(my Icarnd

counfaile Maifter 'BrambU)my mind runnes fo of Cftckjxoldes'

hauen to niglif,that my head runnes ouer with admiration.

^r<j«f.Buti»notthat your wife neighbour?

SfW.No by my troth Matter 3r4W/«ha,ha, ha, a pox of all

Cuc^heldf hauens I fay.

Bram.A'my faitb,hcr garments are exceeding like your wiuel»

SecH:(^uculhu Mon facit (Ji^onachum,my learned Counfaile:

all are not Cuckholds that fcemc fo,nor al feemc not that are fo.

Giuc me your hand.ivy learned Counfaile , you and I will fuppe

fome where el fc.thcn at fir francu Drakfs (hip to night. Ad ue

mynobleGorTip,

^ram.Good Fortune braue Captaines,faire skici God fend

yee.

0»»»«.FarcW£ll my hearts/arewcll.

y^f.G oflip,!aughnomorcat Ct*ck}?oldt hauenSj ofllip.

Stcur.l haue done,l haue done fir,will Xou lead Maifler Bram-
^/f?ha,ha,ha. Exit,

/'tf/.Captainc Sf/«f«// charge a boate«

Omnes.h Boafe,aboate,aboat, Exeunt.

'Draw, Y'are in a proj-cr taking indeed to take a Boate,ef-

pecially at this time ofnigh t , and againft Tide and Tcnipeft,

E 3 They



Thej fay yet ', drunken »"» »"»'' **h Wwfjthii night will trie

tch truth ofthatPoue(be. Exit*

Enter ^ecuritift

Secu.Whit fT*«»r?Wifc,I fay?out ofdorei flt thii time where

fliould I fceke the Gid (lie : BilUnfgdtt, 3Ulm!_fgAtr,8Ulinfgate

S hcc'i gone with the lcni»ht,flice*s gone with the Kni^^ht j woe
be to the BiUingfgdte .A boatc , a boate, a boatc, a Bill hundred

Markes for a boate. ^xit,

A£tusQuartus. Scena Prima.

"EMter SLtgM,with nf*ire afOxc htrnesjl-fet-

Hcrtng CmckoUs-}i*»eH*boMe.

Slit. All haile , faire Hauen of married men onely , for there

are none but married men cuckolds.Formy part, I prefuine not

to arriuc here , but in my Maifters bchalfc, ( a poore Butcher of
Eall-chcapc ) who fendfi me to fet vp( in honour ofSaint Lnk^)

thcfe necclTary Enfigncs of his homage:And vp I gatthis raor-

nin»,thu$ early , to get rp to thetop of this famous tree , that is

all fruitc and no Icaues.to aduancc this Creft ofrav Maifters oc-

cupation. Vp then,Heauen and SaintZw^tfbletTeraejthatlbe

notblown into the Thames as I clime,with this fiiriotis tcmpeft.

Slight I thinkc the Dcuillbe abroadc,inhkencflcofaftonneto

robbe mc ofmy Homes; Hatke how he roares. Lord ! what a

coylc the Thames keeps I fhee beares forae vniuft burthen 1 be-

lecue.that fhee kicks and curuets thus to cad it:Heaucn blefTe all

honeft paflcngcrj , that arevpon her back now,for thebitte

is out ot her mouth 1 fee , and Inee will runne away , with 'hem.

So,fo Ithinkclhaucmade itlookethe right way, it runnesa-

f;ainft London-Bridge (as it were) eucn full butt. Andnowe
ct mc difcoucr from this lofty profpeft, what pranckes the rude

Thimes plaies in her dcfperate lunacie. O mc, hecrs a Boate haj

beene cad away hard by.Alai,ala$,fce one ofher paicngcrs,la-

bouring for his life , to land at this hauen herctpray heaucn hce

may rccoaer it :His next land is cucniuft vnderme; hold out a

little whatfoeuer thou art
,
pray , and take a good heart to thee*

Tis a man, take amans heart to thee yet.a little fiirthcr,gct vp a^
'

thy Icggs man : now tis fliallow enought. So.fo, fo Alas,hee*s

downc againe ; hold thy winde Father : tis a man in a night-cap

So !now hcc's got'vp againe ; now hee'spaft the worft jyet

thankcs be to heauea ; he comes toward mc prety and ftrongly*

Enter



Enter Secttrttj viti: o ut hk batjn an

Night'Cap;0ett band.drc^

Si-f^.HcauenJI befcccli thce.how haue I cffcndcdthcelwherc

am I caft a /hore now,that I may goc a righter way home by
land .''Let mc fecO 1 am fcarcc able to lookeabout mc : where

is there any fea niJ rice that lam acquainted with all:*

J'/r>.LooktvpFatherpre you acquainted with this Markc?
J^fx.What .' landed as Chsk^tlis «4«<r»?Hell and damnatio. I

will nmnc backe and drowncmy felfc. He fttlles downe,

Sltt.Vootcmia how weakc he is .' the wcake water has wafht
awayhisftrength.

S<T«r.Landed nCftckho/dt ^4«(f»?ifithad not bin to die twety

timesaliucjl /I'old neucr haiie fcapt death:I wil neuer anfe more>

I wilgrouellhere.andeatedurttjllbechoaktjlwill make the

gentle earth do that the cruell water has denied me.

S/<>.Alas soodfather.be not Co derperate^Rife man,ifyou wil

ilecomeprefcntly and lead you home.
Sccif, Home / rhall I make any know tny Home , that has

knowneme thus abrode?howlowefhal I crouch away,thacnoe

eye may (ee me? I vvil creepe on the earth while I liue,and ncuer

lookeheauen in the face more. Exit creep.

S/»>.What young P/Met raignes now troe,that old men are lb

foolilTi? What dcfpcrate young fwaggerer would haue bccnc a-

broadfuch a weather astnis.vpon thewatcr?Ay me/ee another

remnant of this vnfottunate Inip-wrack / or fomc other.A wo-
manyfaith.'a womnnthoughitbealmoftatS. ^rf/A^r»/, Idif-

ccrne it to be a woman for al her body is abouc the water,& her

cloths fwim about Jicr moft handfomely. O they beare hervp
moftbraudy/hainotawomanrcaronto loue the taking vpof
her cloaths the better while (he liucs.foT this? Alas, how bufic

the rude thamf) is about her?A pox a'that wauc.It will drowne
hcr,yfaith,twi!ldrownchcr.Cryc God mercyjfliee has fcapt it.I

thank heaucn fhe has fcapt it.O how fhc fwims like a Mermaid
fome vigilant body lookeoutj&faueheri Thatswellfaid, inft

nherethe PriefifeUi»,thacs one fets downe a Ladder,& goes to

take her vp.Gods blefilng a thy heart boy, now take her vp in

thy armes & to bed with hcr,fhecs vp,fhee8 vp / fhecs a beauti-

fiill woman I warrant hcr,theBillowesdurfl not dcuoure her»

Enter the Drawer in the TnHcrne before n'tth Winrtifrid,

D^-rfw-How fare younow Ladyi



EASTy-'AH^ytiOE,

«^««.Mucli better, my 2;ood friend then I wifh : a$ one def-

pcraic ofher Fami.now my l)fc is prcferu'd.

T^nvv. Comfort ycur fclfc : That power that prefcrucd you

from death .• can likewiTc defend you from infamic, howfocucr

you defcrue it.Were not you one that tooke Bote late this night,

wi:h a Knii;ht,and other Gvntlcmcn at BUUngs-gate ?

fTrww.Vnhappy that I am,T was.

Draw, I am glad it was my good happc to come downe thus

farrc after you , to a houfc of my friends hecre in S . Katherints^

fince I am now happily ma^e a m;anc to your rcfcuc, from the

ruthlelTe tempeft} which (when you tooke Boatcj wasfoex-

treamc,and the Gentleman that brought you forth,fo defperate

and vnfober , that I fear'd long ere tnis I (hould hearc of your

iliip-wracke,and therefore ( with little other reafon ) made thus

farre this way .• And this Im ift tell you, fince perhaps you may
make vfc ofit,thcre was left behind you at our tauernc.brought

by a Porter { hir'd by the young Gentleman that brought you)

a Gentlewomans Gowne, Hat , Stockins , and (hooes ; which i.

th:y bee yours , and you pleafe to fhift you , taking a hard bed

hsre^in this houfe ofmy friend, I will prcfently go fetch you.

^y/»».Thankcs ray good friend, rbr your more then good
newes. The Gewne with all things bound with it arc mine;

which if you pleafe to fetch as you haue promid, I will bouldly

re:eiue the kinde fauour you haue offered,till your returne ; ia<

treating you, by all the good you haue done in prefcrulnemec

hitherto.to Ice none take knowledge ofwhat fauour you oo me,
ot where fuch a one at I,am be(lowed,leaflyouincurre me much
more damige in my fame, then you haue donemee pleafurein

prcferuin^ my life,

'Draw. Come in Lady , and (hift your felfe ; refolucthat no-

thingjbut youro ^nc pleafiire, Hjall be vfde in your difcouery*

rf^-w^.Thankc you good friend ; the time raayxome , Khali

requite you. Exeunt, -ii
S/*>.See,fee,fee .' I ho'd my life,there's fotne other a taking vp

at yf^appi>i(,novfl Looke.what a fort ofpiopl? clufter about the

Gallows therein good troth it is fo.O mc.'a fine young Genth-

mati! What ? & talcen vp at the GaUowei?H:auen gra'int.he be

not one day taken downe there:A,my life it is ominous.Wcll,he

is deliuered fbrthetim:,! fee the people haue al left himyet wil

I keipc my profpeft a while , to fee ifany more haucbin fhip-

wrackt. C •^«""'
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Enter ^fwk.l>4r^rtuL

^»Vi.Accur*ft that cuer Iwa« fau'd,or borne.
'

Howfatkllismyfadrfriudihertf ^'
'

As ifth« J'Mrrw.and TV^^KiWjrwf fpake to me.

And faidjthe drift of al rnlawfijil courfcs,

(Wfiat cuer end they -Jarcpropol: themfeluei;

In frame oftheir hcentious policyes.)

Inthefirmc order ofiuft Dfjiimv^
'

They are the ready high waVesWi Our Ruinei.

I know not what to dje,my wicked hopes

Arc,withthiiTcTnpeftjtori»evpl>ythcroo<cj,
'

Ojwhich way fliall I bend my dcfpcrate Hcppes,

In which,vn'^tfiherlble Sharae ind M fcric

Will not attend them ?I will w alke th.» Banck.

And feeif 1 canmeete the other rcHaues

Ofour poore Qiip-wrackt Crew^or neare ofthetn.

Th*Kni_^ht(ala$)wajfofarreeone with wine,

And th'otherthree.that I refutde their Boate,

And tooke the hapleiTe woman in anodier.

Who cannot but DC runcke,what cuer Fortune

Hath wroughtvpon the others defperate lines.

o"*/ EHttrPetr^Hei,4»dSe4gitl,bdrehe4tUd,

PiffrZounds Captaine,! tdl thee,we are ciH vpb'the Coaft of

FrAMceSiooic, Iam not dranke dill ( I hope ? ) Doflremember
where we were laftNight i

Sea.^o bymy troth knight,noi Ibiit me thinks we hauc bin

a horrible while vpon thewater,and in the water. (thee?

P^rr.Aye meewe are vndone for eucr: hdfl any ntoney about

JM.Not a pcpny by heauen.

Pi*f.Not apenny betwixt vs^and caft a fhore in France?

.^M.Faith fcannot tell that',my braiiies,nor mine eyes arenot
mine ownr,yet. Enteri.Gentlfmeti.

'Ptf^Sfoofe wilt notbckeue me?I know't by th' eltHition ofthe
PVtrjand by the altitnit ani MitHtie of the pintate. See, here

ttHttti a coop'e of Fre»;ch Gcntlethc; Ikhew we were in France:

do'l *Sow think our En\;li<hmen arefo Frenchyfjcd,rhat a man
kni,>w«s not whether he be in France.orin Englandjwhe he (e^
'btmPVViat rhall we do?we muft cenc to'hcni, and intrtat fomo
re!ic>cot'iKm: LifeisfW^ctey-ind wtc haue noothfi ffi^a^iMt*

rchcus our hues ntJW;butthfirCharitiei5 ^t,-



SeM.Vtay you, do youb«pnliem thenyou can fpeale French.

Pet.KMonJieKr^laifi ildaunrfUy de »oflregrdndinfortUHei.If

'fuuvnf«nrt CbeU4lier TytySngUttrreqHi aftiffritirfortHfitde

Uaufrage, . „ '

,

\.Gen.VnfoureCheiMUer't>'A»gliterrf?

Out LMonjiettrttleJi trof vray\ maif voHsfcauet hienntHsfimet

toHtesfuhieB afortune.

i.Gen.K poorelCnight ofEndand ?a poore Knight tffVindfon

arc you not?Why fpcake you this broken French , when y'are a

whole engUrh mah^on what coaft arc you fhinke you ?

1 .Gen.On the coaft ofDoggej (ir.'Y'are ithV/f a 'Dogges I tel yott

I fee y'auc bin waflit in the Thames here, & I bclecue yee were

drownd in a Taueme bcforc,or els you would neuer hauc tokc

b oat in fuch a dawning as this was.Farewell/arewel,we wil not

know you for Hiamingof you.I ken the man wccl , hees one oS

rny thirty pound knigjhts.

» .C<r».Now this ij hec that ftole his knighthood o'the grad day

{otfmrepoMttdpvUa^ to a page,al the monie ins purfe 1 wot wcl.

Sfa.Death,Co//o»e/,\ knew you were ouer fliot {Exemt.

Pet,Sure I thinkenow iadced,Captainc Seagtti,viewere fome

thing ouer fhott Enter jStficksfil'"'''

What .' ray fweetc lFranck.3^ick.ltlMer .'docft thou ("jrvrtue to re*

ioyte inc?But whatno body at thy heels Franc^ Ay mcc what

is Decome ofpoore Miftrcflc SecMritji

^<V4,.Faith gone qwite from her name,' at -/hee is from her

Fame I thinkej 1 left her to thcmercie of the water.

S^.Let her goe,let her goe:let vs go to our Hiip at B/acJ^zli

andfhiftvs*

P.rf.Nay bymy troth,let our doathi rortevpon vs,and letV$

rottc in them : twenty to one our (hip it attacht by this time / if

wefethcrnotvnderfailcthij laftTidc, I neuer lookc for any

othcr.Woe,wo€ is mcjwhatftiall become ofv$? the laft money
we could make,the greedy Thams has deuoured, and ifour fb^

be attacbt^therc is no hope can rclieue vs.

jg««.Sfoot Knight,whatan vnknightly faintnefle transport*

thccjlet our (hippe iincke,and all the world that* without vi be
taken from ys>I hope I haue fome trickeipn this braine of mine*

fiiailnotletvspenih, •

S*4,Wcl faid Ftdnel^yhith.O my nimble-fpirited ^d^^lnef
Foregod would thou hadft bcene our CoUoncU,

fB-a
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7etrA like his fplrit rareljr,but I fee no meanes hehat to fup*

port that fpirit. ^ T '
.

^ick>Go too Knight, I haue more mcancs then thoii arta*

ware oiF- 1 haue nut liu'd amon»(^ Gould-fniths and Gouldma-

kers all this while.but I haue learned fomcthing worthy oftaf

time with 'hem. And not to let thee flincke where thott (landil

Knight .He let thee know fome ofmy skjll prefcnily,

Sea. Doe goodfr<»»ri^if I befccch thee.

^ici^l wiil blanch copoer Co cunningly,tliat it Ihall endure

a1lproofes,buttheTeft:itfliall endure mallcation, it Ihall haue

thcponderofitie ofZ.««rf,and the tenacity ofLunajoy no means

'?r/.Sli2;ht,whcrc Icarnft'thou thefe tearme$,tro? Cfriablc,

^ic%Tii(\i Knight,thetearmes of this Artc,euery ignorant

Quack-falu?rij perfect in: but iletv'll you how your felfe Ihall

blanch Copper thus cunningly.Take tyfrfnickftorhaviiit cal-

led /?M/^^fwhich indeed isplaine /J4//^<«»<')Sublimc'hcm threa

or foure times , then take the fublimate oftiiis 'B^alga, and put

'hem into a Gladcj into QojmU , 8c let them haue a conucnient

decp^lion Natural,foure and twenty howre!!,6c he wil become
perrcifWyfixt fThen take this fixed powdcr,& proitft him vp-
on welpiirgd Copper^et hal>ehf Magifterutm*

A«^(?.ExcellentFr<*w;^letvihuffgethec.

.^jf.Nay this I wil do bcfidcsjile take you offtwcluepcncc

from cucry Angell,with a kinde of A^nafartis^ind ncucr deface

any part ofthe Image.

/'f/.But then it will want weight.
^tckf You fhail reflore that thus ; Take joMr/alAchime

!)repar'd, & your diftild Vrinc ajid let yourAngch lie in it but

oure and twenty houres,6c they fhatHuuc thtk perfeft weight

againe : corns on now , I holde (his is enough to put forac fpirili

into the liucrs of you, lie inriife more an ctner time * Wee haue
faluted th« proud Ayre long enough with our bare skonces»

now will I naueyou to a wenches hoafc ofmine at London,^
there make ihiftto/Iiiftvs.and after take fuch fortunes as the

ftarreslhallafsigncvsc -
*

Aw^tf.Notable Framkyic will euer auorc thee. BxtHut,

Enter Drawer with fVjmifridynew attired.

W/w.Now fwec£e friend you haue broijght me neere enough
yoarTaucrne, vrhich i dehted I njight vsith focic colour n»;

Fs fccd«
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feene neare,inquiring for ray hustandswho I moft tell you flole

thcthcrthe laft night with my wet gowoe wchaue left at your
frieack: which, to continue your fortner heneft kind.ncs,lct mc
pray you to keepc clofe from the knowledge ofanyjand fo with

all vow of your rcqui tall, letmc now entreatyou to leaueme to

niy womatu wit.and fo. tune.

DrMwer.Ai, (halbe done you deiSre 5 and fo al the fortuneypn
can wifli for,attend you. Exit Bra, EHttr Sccnntj.

Seen. I ynl once more to this vnhappy Tauerne before 1 {hilt

one » aggc ofme mote , that Im^ there know what is left bc-

hmd.and what newes of their pafleneers : 1 haue bought me t

Hat and band with the little mopey Ihad about me , and made
the (Ireats a litje leaue Hanng atmy night-cap.

ffyn.Omy dcare husband 1 where haue you bin to night ? all

night abroade at Tauernejprob me ofmy garments ?and,fare as

one run away from me ?Ahlas I it this fecmcly for a man of your

credit^ofyour age ? and afFe^on to your wife?

S^cw.What fliould lfay?bowmiraculou(ly forts this/was not

I athome.and cald thee laft night/

W/«,Yes Sir.the harmeleffe fleepe you broke,and my anfwer

to you would haue witne{lit,ifyou had had thep^tirnce tuhaue

flaid and anfwcrcd mt\ but your fo fodain rctrait,madc mc ima-

gine you were gone toM . "Sramt/es, and Co reftcd paticnt.and

nopcfull ofyour comming againe, till thi» your vnbeleeued ab-

feiicc brought mcabrodc with no hdc then wonder, toficeke

you where the (a!fe Knight had carried you.

S««.Villainc,&Monftcrthat 1 wa>,how hauel abuf 'd thee?

I was fuddcniy gone indeed ! formy fodaine ieloulie tranfferred

m ,T will fiy no more but this deare wife Ifufpeftcd thee.

ifynDid you fufpeii mc?
, SrfAf.Talkcnotofitlbcfcechthcei I am afhamed to imagine

it»Twi]l hopie.I will home.and eucry morning on my knc«$ askc

tl>eche;irf5lic forgiuencfTc. Exeunt.

Nowwillldefccnd my honorable Profpeft ;thc farthyeft

feeing Sea mark of tlic World : Noe mjrnaile then if I could (ce

two miles about me. I hope the redde Tempefts anger be nowc
ouer blowne, which fure I thinke Heauen fenr as a puniilimcnt

fpr prophaning holie Saint iMkst mcmorie, with fo,ridicolous a

cnflomc.Thou diib©.ncftS<j/i>f,farevvcl to honef^ married Men;

Earewell,to all forts and degrees of thcc. Farewell thou home of

hun?er
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iTunger that calft th'Innesacoort to their Manger: Farewell

thou home ofaboundance.that adorncft the hcadfmen of the

Comnion wealth- Farewell thou hornc ofdireftion, that is the

Citty Lanthotnc :Farev»ell thou Horne ofPleafure.the Enfigne
ofthehuntfman-- farewell thou horne of defliny, th enfigne of
ihemirrjcd raati : Farewell thou Horne Tree that beareftno-

thing but Stone- fruitt

.

Exit.

Enter Ttuchftme,

Ttich^^A (irah .' Thinlcesmy Kiiight Adiienturcr wc can no
point ol our compaflc ? Doe wee not knowe North Ntrth-e^Jl f

Iforth -eafl and by Futji f Eafland hj North ! nor pi aine fafi-VArdl

}ii i haue we ncuer heard oWtygMia ? nor the ^4«4//«rw ; nor
^e Colonoritt ? Can we difcouer no difcoueries? well mine errat

fir F/.i^,and mv ninnagate Q/^icl^^^/uer,yoa may drinlcc dronlce

ciackccanncSjiiurlcawayabrownedozcnof MoHmcuth cappt

or fo.in fca ccrcniony to your bone vofug*: but for reaching any
Co;:n fauc the coud of F.ent,ot EJffx,w'»h this Tide.or with th is

fleetc, He bcc your warrant for a Grauef-cndToR iThe'ts that

gone afore, will ftay your A(/»«/>4// and Vice-admira/l , and
Rtre-admir.'dl^vivce they all('a$ they arej but one Tmmte,^n^
vnder faile, as well as a /fswor.^idoubt it not ; & fro this Sconce
without eitlurpouder or fliot. ff^orl^et/ptn that nav.T^ay , and
youlc fluwtiiclccswcclc vie with yoiijahttlcMy daughter his

Lady was fcntta'leva-d.by land toacaflieof hij, i'theaireOn

wlia'Rgion Iknow not,and(a$1 hcare)wasgladto take vp
hcrlodgiiv^in he: coachjHic and her two waiting women ,her

miy 'l,.if.d Jici m ther.likc three fnailcs in a ihell and the coach-

man a toppon'hi.m,] ihinke fince they haue al found the way
backca;;aincl!y'vccping croflc. Butile not fee 'hem. And for

tvioon'hcm,.'if.id^./fiiud hct C^Mki>},ihcy are like to bite o'the

biiulefoi/*'<//.vw,asfhtpoorehorfc» haue done ail this while

that hurried 'I.eni or clTc to graze o'the common: So fhould my
Dame7</ui hjli m tCO but flic ha$ becne my crofle thefc30,yeeres

and lie now kccpe htr.fo fright away fprights yfaith. I wonder I

hcai c I o ncwes of my f^^nne Gelding ! hce was f<nt for to the

C«»/J-A„//,this Moriiii'gbctimiS.aod Imaruaileattl emattcr.ifl

hadnoH.<idevpcomf>irr,andiiopeinhira,lrtif>iild growe deP-

pcrat : of ->ll.Scf,He is come I'my thought / How now fonne?
wliai ntwcs ai the Court ofAldtrmcni

F 3 Enter
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Enter Golding.

G»M/d.Xtoth Sir,an Accident fomewhat ftrange, els it hath U-

tic in it worth the reporting.

Touch, What? It is not borrowing ofmoney then?

Go/. No (ir, it harh pleafde the wor(hipful Comnionert ofthd

citcie to take mc one i their number at pre fenuti6 of the inquetf*

Tottch. Ha I Gold. And the iiyflJermait ofthe wardc wherein

I dw;l,ro appoint me his Deputy* Touch.Hovi\ ("wenr.

Gonld. In which plac«,l haue had an oath niiniOred me.tiitce I

TouchNow ray dearc,& happy fonne ! let me ktlTe thy newe

wor(hip,& a little boaft mine ownc happines in theerWhat a for-

tune was it(or rather my iudgment indeed) for m:,fu(l to fee that

in his difpofitionj which a whole Citty fo confpirej to fccondf

TaaeirttotheLiuotieof his company .the fitftday of his free-

dome? now(oot a weeke married)cho(en Ctmrntnerfiad Aiders

>W4«/ Deputy in a day? note but the rcwardof athriftic con.rfir.

The wonder ofhis time! Wcll,I wil honour M. Alder^nin^ot this

a^, fas becomes me) and (hall ihinke the better ofthe common
Councels vvlfdom,& wordiip, while I line, for thus meeting, or

but coraming after ra; in the opinion ofhis dcfcrt ; Forward,my
{uffi.-icnt/<>-*»(r,and as this is thr ficft,fo efteeme it the Icaft ftep.to

that high and prime honour that expefts thee.

GohL Sir as I was not ambitious of this , fo I couct no htghee

placej it hath dignity enoughjfit will but faue me lio contempt:

and I had rather ray bearing, in this , or any other office , (hould

adde worth to it ; then the place giue the lead opinion to me.
Touch. Excellently fpokem This modeft Anlwer ofthioe blu*

flies,as ifit faid,I wil'wearc fcarlet fhordy. Worfliipfull fonne ! T
cannot containe my fclfe,! muft tell chcc', I hope to fee thee one
o'the Mo:iument$ ofourctfy,and reckon'd among her worthies

to bq remcmbred the fame day with the Lady '^tuf^y , & gtaue

GreJhAm.^hcn the famous fable of^him»gten^& his TujftJM*
be forgotten, and thou and thy Afts become the Pofies for Hof-
pitals , when thy nam? (hill be written vpoii Conduits, and thy

deeds plaid i'thy life tirac,by the bcflcom panics of Aitcjrs.anA
be calld their Gtt.penie. This I diuine and Prophcfie,

G»MSir,cngagc notyour expecftaclonfarder: then my abilities

ywil anfwer.I thatknow njine own ftrcngths/care 'hem-,& there

is fo I'eldoin a lofle in promifi.ig the \ex% that c6mon!y is brings

With it a welcome dcceipc. 1 hauc other ncwc* foryou fir, I

T'l^**^^ -*
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7#«fij,Noneniore welcome,! am fiire?

Ce/.They h»ac their degree ofwelcome, I dare affirme . The
Colonell,and al hiscompany,this morning putting forth drunk
from Beli»gfgate,h3i^\i\i^cto haue becne caft away o'rhis fide

greenwick8i.{Ai I haue intelligence,by a falfc Brother)are come
dropping to townc,like fo many maifterlcs men,i'their doublets

and hofejwithout Hat,or Cloakc; or any other.. ^
Touch.

A

mirzde .' the iufticc ofHcauen ! where are thcy.'Iets

goc prefently and lay for *hcm.

GouU.1 haue done that already fir , both by Conftables, and
other officcrs.who (hal take 'hem at their old iyfnchtr\ dc with

leflc tumult.or fufpition,thcn ifyour felfe were feene int : vnder

colour ofa great Preffcjthat is nowabroad^and theyfhall here

be brought afore me.

TtfW^.Prudent,& politique fonne / Difgraec *hcm all that e-

uer thou canft J their ihip I haue already arreftcd, Howe to my
wi(hitfal$out,thatthouhaftthcplaceofaiufticer vpon them I

I am partly g!ad ofthe iniurie done to mc,that thou maift ptini/h

it.Bc feuere ithy placc,like a new officer othc firft quarter,vnrc-

fleAed:you heare how our Lady is come backe witb her trainc,

from the inuifible Caftle? Go/d.^o, where is fhe?

To«i^^,Within,but I hanot feene her yet,nor her motfier,who

now bcginrestowifli her daughter vndubd ,theyfay,and that

flie had walked a foot-pafe with her fifter»Hcre they come ftand

back.

TtHchfioHe,^^Mipre^e Tonchfiane, GirtrHdc,GoHldifig,

Mildred^jndefj.

God faucyour Lidi(liip:fauc your good Ladi/hip : your La-
diihip is welcome from your inchar^tcd Caftle,fo are your beau-

tiou sRerincw,! heare your Knight errant is traueld on flrange

aduenturcs;furely in my xnxaA,your Lttdijhif haTh^/htfaire^and

taught Afroggefii the faying is.

Aftsi.Touch.S^eikt to your father Madam,& kneelc donrnc.

G«V.Knecle ? I hope I am not brought fo low yet: thou^ my
Knightbe runaway.and has fold my iand,Iam a Lady ftill.

7'<»«fA.YourLad)ni:pfaiestrue,Madam,&it is fitter, and*
greater decorum,thit I fhould curtfic to you that are a Knights
wife,and a Lady,then you be brought a your knees to me,who
am a poorccullion,and your father.

9»>.Low /myFather knowcs his duty: C^^.Ttuch.O child/

TtMcb*



EASlfTAR'D tJOf.

Touch. An j tlscreforcl doc dsfireywir LaJi/liip , my good
Lady fitfl), in allhumili y, to depart my obfcurcCortage . and

returuj inqucft of your bright, aadmofttrantfparentCafteH,'

haT» eaerfrefenilf conce^tdio mortall eyes. And aisforonep-)ore'

woinaa ofyour trainc here. F will take that order, fhee ihall no
longer b e a charge vnto you.nor heipe (ofp?nd your Ladifliip;

(lie (hill (lay at home with mc,and not goc abroad not put you

to the pawning uf an odiieCoach-horlc , or three whccles.W

take part with thsTbwr^TSIjaf.Ifwe Ucke.vewil not complain*

to your Ladifhip . And fo good 'Mi'Um , with your DanffeU

hcre^pleafc you toletvj feeyour ftrai»Ht backs,incqaipagevfor'

truly jhere is no rouft for fuch chiclccns as you arc, or birds

o'your feather.ifit like your Ladilhip.

Cir.Mary, fyfte o'your kindnelle.I thoughtas much. Come
away Si»He,vfe fhall afToone get a fart from a dead min.as a far-

thmgofcourt'Gehere. c^«/,!/.0,2;ood Sifter.' '

<7'r.Sifter,firrcuercce?com: away.I fay,H'jnger dropsoutaf

Go/tO Midim,F4irerv irjt »eMrr hurt the tongue, (hisnofc.

C(>. Howe fay you by that ? you come out with your golde

<J]fhTaitcSuy Lady-daughter
»
good huiband.(end$ now .'

Touch. Wife no man loues his fetters be they made of gold:I

lift not ha'my head faftned vndcr my childs girdle •> as (hed has

brcw'd fo let her drinkr^a Gods name.fhe went with fleto wed-
ding,now ftie may 50c wifely a begj^ing-It's buthony-Moonc
vet with her Ladilliip;flieha$Coachhorfes,Apparel,'ewelsyet

IcfcHie needs care forno friends,nor take ktiowledgofF-«//Sifr,

Mother, Brather,SiJfer, or any body ; When thofe are pawn'd or
fpent.perhaps we (hall returne into the lift ofher acquaintance.

Gyrt.l fcornc it ifaith.Come Sime. ( Exit Gjrt,

M!.T»u,0 Madam, why doe you prouoke your Father , thus?

7««f*.N3y,nay eene let Pride go afore.Shame wU follow after

I warrant you,come, why doeft thou weepe now?thou are not

the firft good cow haft had an il calfe,! truitWhat's the newes,

with that fcllbw.' Enter Cmftthle,

G*H/.Sir,thc Knight,and your man ^ic^eji/fter.itc without,

wiirhem brough t in.

ToHch.O by any meanes.And Sonne,heer's a Chairc,appeare

terrible vntoTiein , on the firft enter view. Let tiiem behold the

melanchci'y ofa Magi'lrate,3c taftcthc fiiry ofa Citiz ; in office.

<??«/.Why Sir, I can do nodung to'hcm , except you charge

them wklrfomewhat. T-^urU
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Tm. Iwill chaise 'Iicm,an<ircchargc*hcin, rather tlien a«tlioritk

fcouldwantfoiletofetitofF. G#«.Nogoo<ifir^vvi!not.

Ten. Sonne it is yourplace j by any mcancs,

6'*«.BcIceucit,IwilInotfir.
'

ftiter Knight 'PH.^ck.ConJiailefiffctri.

fit. How Misfortune purlucs vs ftiUinourmiftrie ?

^^Vi^Would ithad bin my fortune, to ha«e bin trull vpat W^
•«^,rathcr then eucr hacome ncre,

Ttt. Ormine,tohauefami(}itintheIland.

^^ Muft Ctul^g fit vpon vs ? (worfliip»

Can. You might carry anM.vnder your girdle to M'.Deputici

<?#«. What are thofc M^Conftable^

C»n. Aatplcafcyour worfhip,a couple ofmaifl:erlesmen,Ipreft

fortheLew-countricSjfir.

Ceu. Why doyounotcarry'hemtoBridcwell,according toyour

©rdcr theymay be /hipt away?
Cm. An't pleafc your Worfliip, oneof 'hem fayes he is a knightt

& we thoughtgood tofhcw him your worship, for our difcharge,

Gw. Which is hc^ Cw». This fir. (7««.And what'j the othcrJ

CoH. A knights fellow fir,an*t pleafe you.

GohI. What a Knight and hisfcllow thus accoutred ? Where are

their Hats,and feathers, their rapiers and doakes i

^Mc O they mocke vs.

C#». Nay tiiiely fir, they had caft both their feathers, and hattes

too,bcfore we did fee 'hcm.Her'cs all their furniture an'tpleafe you,

thatwefound. Theyfay, Knights arcnow to be knowne without

feathcrs.likc Cockrels by their Spurrcs, Sir.

Cm/. What arc their naineSjfay they ?

- Tench. Very wclthis.Heihouldnottakeknowledgcof'hcmin
ills placc,inclccd. fen. Thisis CirPetroneU F/afi.

Touch. How \ Cfiu. And this Francu ^i.'kep/ticr.

Tench. Is'tpoGible? I thought your worlhip had bccncgoncfor
Ftrgitiia, Sir,you are welcome home fir . Your worfhippc iiaz made
a quicke rcturnc,it feeincs, and no doubt a o;ood voyaa;c . Nay,pray
you be couer'dSir.How did your Bifouct'liold out Si??Me thought
1 liad fecne this gentleman afore-, goodM. S^ckefilaer ! How aSc-
grce to the SoHthwArd haz chang'd j'ou

!

Ctuld. Doe you know 'henrtatlKr? Forbcare your offers a litde,
•you fliall be heard anone.

Tench. Yes,M.Dcputic: Ihadafmailventurewiththeminrhc
*oyagc,a Tlung,caU'd#^«ii»/«»,or fo. Officers,vou mav Itt'hcra



ftand alone, they will not ninnc away , He gjucmyword for them.
A couple ofvery honcft Gentlemen. One of'hem was my Prcntifc,

^^ .^*'«'t hercand when he had ij.yearcs to feme, kept his whore'
and his hunting Nag, would play hn hundred pound at Grefc9 or
Pnmero,i% familiarly (andalla'mypurfc) asany brightpccccof
Crimfo on 'hrm alijhad his changeable trunks ofapparel,ltandin<'
at liucty with' his Marc, his cheft ofperfumed linnen,& his Bathin^
tubs, which when I told him of, why he! he was a Gentleman, anS
I a poore Cheape/tde Groonrtc. The remedy was,we miift part Since
when,he hath had the gift ofgathring vp fom final parcells*)fniine,

to thevalueoffiuc hundred pound difpcrft amongmy cuftomers, to
furnilli this his Vtrgtnutn venture-jwhercin this Knight was the chief

fir Flalh:ont that married a daughter ofminc, Ladiiicd hcr,turndij.

thoufand pounds woorthofgood land ofhers into Ca(h, within th«

firll wcelce.bought her a new Gowhe,and a Coach, fent her to fcek

her fortune by land, whilRhimfelfe prepared for his fortuncbyfeaj

tookc in frclTi fielTi at Belmfgtitt, for his owne diet , to fei tie him the

whole voyage,the wifeofa certainevfurer calld i'rf*r»n*,who hath
been the Broker for 'hem in all lhisbufmefl'c:PlcafcmaiftcfDcpu-
tie, Worktvftnthat now.

Goml. IfmyworlTiipfuU Father haue ended.
Touch. I haue, it fliall pleafe M''. Deputy.
Goul. Well then, vnderconcOion.
Touch. Now fon, come ouer 'hern with fome fine guird, asthus.

Knight,you (JytdlbtincoMttrtd, that is, had to the CoHHter.,ot ^cl^-fiU
^ir, IvUifMt jou inn cructhU, o\(o.

Ceuld. Sir Peironetl Flujh, I am fory to feefuch flalhes as tiiefcpro*

ccedc from a Gentleman ofyour Quality & Rancke^ For mine own
pait,I could wiili, I could fjy, I could not fee them • bdtfuchisthc
mifery of Magiftrates, & menin Place, that they muft notwi«k«at
Offenders .Take him afid e,I will heare you anone fir.

7fl«.Ilikc this well yet:therc'$ fome gracei'the knigbtleft,hecries.

Goul. Trancis ^'(u\fi''Mer, would Uod thou hadrttunid^«4fj^.

ySiA«/',rather then run into thefc diffolute,& lewd courfcs^Itis gr^at

pitty,thou art a proper young man,ofan honeft& clean ^ace,(ome-

whatneare a good on,((jod hath done his part in thee)but,thou1iaft

made too much, & been tooprowdofthat face, with the i;cftofth)r

bodiejfor maintainance ofwnichin neatefad aanlli ataic, onely to

be looked vpon by fome !ighthoufwifes)thouih4ft pxbdi^lillyoon-

ruiiiedmuchofthy MaOcrscftate: and bcingibyhiBiigcn,dy«»^o-

nii}i'd,at fcucrall times, haftrcturn^||\35'^(j^fip^||bt/napd-icb<ilfr



that fought AjuentUrcs,ljutthcfe oftfiefquaw Title at drUnmtt^
thatfitathazardi

6^. Trie J'/iWjlethim vaiii/h.And tcl me, what flial wepawn next?

Sjn. Imary,Maclam,a timely corifidcration,foroiirHofte(le(pro-

phane woman)haz fwornc by brcad,& fait, flic will not truft vs an
other mcalc.

Cjr. Let it ftinkc in her hand then. He not be beholding to her.

Letme fee,my Jewels be oonc,& my ®ownc,&my red vcliict Pet*

ticote,that I was married in,& my wedding filkc ftockings, and all

thy bcftapparcll/paorc S)n. Good faith rather then thou'^fhouldcft

pawncaragmorcirclaymyladiflupinlauendcr,IfIknevrwhcrc.

Sjn. AlaSjMadamyoiirLadifhip?

Gjr. I;why?you do not fcorne my Ladifliipjthough it is in a waft-

coatc? Gods mylife.yon arc a "Pwrf indeed! docloffertomorgagc
inyLadilliip,foryou,andforyourauatle,anddoyouturnctheLip.

arndtheAlastomyLadiiliip? (on it J

Sjn?Ao Madam,butl make queftion,who will lend any thing vp«

CjT. Who? mary inow, I warrant you , ifyoii'lc feekc 'hem out.

I'm fure I remember the time,when Iwouldha'giiien looo.potind,

(ifI had had it)to hnuc bin a Ladic,& I hope I was not bred ic born

with that appetite alone:fbmeothcr gentle borne o' the Cittie, haiie

the fime longing I truft.And for my part,l wold afford'hem a peni-

'rthjiiiy L?(di(liip is little the worfe for the wearing, and yet I would
bate a good deale ofthcfummcl would lend it(letme fee) for 40.11.

in hana,.$)'«, that would apparell vs; and lO. li. a ycare : that would
keepeme,and you,5>n,(wJtn our needles) and we niouldneuerneed

tobebeholdingtoourfciruyPai-ents?GoodLord , thatthcrearc

no Tnrtt now a daies,i7». Sp. Why Madame ?

Gjr, To doeMiradcs, and bring Ladies money. Sure, ifwee lay
in a cleanly houfe,they would hauntit,57«w ? He trie.Ilef.vcepc the

Chamberfooncatnight,& fetadifh ofwatcro'the Hearth. A Taj~

r«>may comc,and bring a Pearle,or a Diamond. Wedouotknow
Ji)»»f?Or,therc may be a pot ofGold hid o'the back-fide, if we had
toolestodiggefor'tJwhymaynot wctworifeearely i'thc morning
(ly«»<f)afore any bodie is vp,and find a lewell, i'the (Irceces, worth a

lOO.li? May notfbmc great Court-Lady, as flie comes from Reuels
atmidnight,looke out Ofher Coach, as 'tis running, and loofc fuch

a Iewcll,and wc find it? Ha?
Sjn. They arc prettic wakin* dreames,thefc.

C/r. Ormaynotfomeoldc Vfurerte dnmkcoucr-night? with
a Raovn/ifmonev . andlcaueitbehindchimonaStall \ for Godi*-



Csiljcp SyH, kt*$ rife to morrow by breake ofday^nd fee. I protcfttaw
iflhad asmuchmoncyasanAldcrman.Iwould fcattcrfbme on't

i'lh'ftrcetfj for poore Ladies to findc, when their Knights were laid

vp.And,now Iremcmbcrmy Song othcGoldeH/be»re,why may not

I liauc fuch afortune? He fing it}& try whatluck I flial hauc after it.

Tendh'idilei teUefoide,

Une louc «»I>anaes Upfe

. TeiitrtAfkevireefGold^

Bjf.vphtchftiee caught a c/appr,

Q l^«d u httuemy kaf,

O hccrs's my niothcrlgood lucke,

(Hew ere theblow ^oth threaten)

Sowell Ihke the flaj.

That Icottldwijh atday

^ud flight to iefa beaten,.

Enter Adift.Ttuchlicne.

I bope.Ha'you brought anymo<
iicy iTiothcr?Pray you mother your blef$iiig.Nay,fweete mother do
notwec{>e-

MiJl.ToMch.God blcflc yoyjl would I were inmy grauc.

Gjr.Nay dcarc mother, can you fteale'nojnore money frommy
fathcr:dry your eyes and conifortme. Alasitismy Knightsfault,

and not minc,that I am in a Wafl:-coatc,and attyred thus innply.

Mt[i.Toncb. SimplyJtis better thcnthou deferu'ft. Ncuer whim-
per for the matter. Theujhinuldft haue l»ol(t beftre thtm hadfi leapt.

Thou wert afire to be a Ladie, and now your JLadi/Lip & you may
hoth blowe at the Cole, for aught I know, Stl/e dee,Jel/e hatte, The

hafii-e ferfoii ftener wants woe,lhty fay,

<77r.Nay thcnmothcr,youfhouldhalook'ttoit5 Abodiewould
thinkeyouvvcretheolder:Ididbutmykinde, I, he was a Knight,

and I was fit CO be a Ladie. Tis not lacke ofliking, butlacke oTli-

uing,that fcuers vs .And you talkc like your felf& a Cittiner in this,

y faitivYou !licw what husband you come on iwis ? You fmell the

Zrwffc^ow^Hc that will docmore for hisdaughtcrthathehas marri-

ed a fcuuyg9ldcid man,&his Prentifc then he wil for his t'other

Daughtcrjthat has wedded a Knight,& his Cuftomcr,By this light,

IthinkehcisnotmylcgittimateMther.-

Sjn.O good Madam.d c e not take vp your mother fo.

MjhTeuch, Nay,nay,let her eene alone. Let her Ladi/hip gricuc

me ftill.wjth her bitter taunts and tcrmes. I hauenotdole inoughto

feeherin tliis mifcrablccafe, I? withouthcrVcluetgowncs,without

Ribbands, without Jewels, without French-wires, or Cheat-bread,

or Quai!es,ora littleDog, or a Gentleman Vflier, or any thing in*

decdjthat's fit for a Lady.- Sjn. Except her tongue.

MflTottch. And I not able to rclicuc her neither, being kept fo

iiwrt bymy husband.Well.God knowesmy heart. I did htle thinke

thateuer flie fhould h^uc had need ofhsr^ftcr Gelding.



all his IcindncfTc with acourfc &Jhar(h bchauiour , ncuer returning

thanks for any one benefit, but recciuing ali,as ifthey had bjn debts

tothec,<ScnocourteGci. . I muft tell thee fr4«Wi, thefcarc nianifcft

fignesofan ill nature') and God doth often puniflifuch pride, and
tHtrecuUdnct, with fcorne andinfamie, which is the vvorft ofinisfor-

tune. My worfhipfull father, what doc youpJeafe to charge tliem

withall? from the preflc I will free 'heni Maiflcr Conftable.

C'ift- Then lie leaiic your worship, fir.

Co/W<^.No,youmay ftay.there will bcothermattersasjainfl'hcm.

TeMch.SnlAo charge this Gallant,M.,^ifit7^«rr,on fufpition of

Felonyv& thcknightajbcingacccllarie,in the receipt ofmy goods,

^mck^O good fir!

7<»««A.Hold thy peaceimpudcnr varlot, hold thy peace. With
what forehead or tace,doft thou offer to chippe Logtcl^ with me, ha-

uingrun fucharaceof Riot, as thou halt done? Do's not the fight

of this wor/hipfuU mans fortune& temper, confound thee,that was

thy yongcr fellow in houlhold,and nowe come to hauc the place of

aludgcvponthce; Doff not obfcrue tins i Which ofall thy Gal-

laiits,and Gamftcrs,thy Swearers & t!)y S vvaggerers.will come now
to monc thy misfortune, or pitty thypenuric? Thcylelooke outat

a\vindovv,as thouridllin triumph toTiiorue^und crie,yonder goes

honcdFrMckj mad ^^«i^^/«/r, He wa; a free boonc companion,

when Ik had moncy,faycs one;Hang him loole, faycs anctner, hcc

could not keepc it when he h.id it; A pox oth CuUion, his M^(faies

a third) hehas brought him to this ; wiicn tlicirPox of Pleafure,and

iheirpiles ofperdition, would hauc bin better bellowed vpon thee,

that haft vcntredfor'liem with the bcft,and by the clew oi thy kna-

uerie brought thy felfe weeping tothcCartofCalamitic.

^icl^. Wnrlliipfull Maiftcr.

TV*cA.Offcrnottofpeake, CrocoJt/e, I wdl not hcarca found

coroefrom thee* Thou haft learnt to whine at the piny yonder.

M.\\(ier DepuM, pray you commit hem both to fafccuftodic, till I

be able farther to charge hem.

^Mc.O me what an vnfortunate thing am I

J

fet. Will you not take fecuritie, fir i

Teuch.Yci mary will ICivFU/b, if I can find him, and charge hini

asdecpcasfhcbcftonyou. Hclusbccnc the plotter ofall tlus:hc is

ycurlngincr,lhcare M.iiftcr'D«'/!w/*c,you'lcdifpofeofthcfe ?ln the

nicaiie time, lie to my Lord Abator, and get his warrant,to fcire that

fcrpent Securitie intomy hands, and fealc vp both houfc, and goods
to the Kings vfe,or my fatisfaftion

»— r\n.



f(W«*. Nay,on,on:you feethcifTueof yourSIoth. OfSiotlicoftii

jhcth PtcafurCjofPicafurc commefh Riot, of Riof cotncs Whoridg^
ofWhoring comes Spcnding,ofSpending coniesWant < of Want
.corat&Theft,ofT heft comes Hangingj& there ismy ^mcl(f/.fiia.

AQ:\is QuJntus. ScenaPrima. SxtHtit.

Gjrtrttde. SjHtitfie.

Or. AhJpW. haft thou cucrread i'the Chfonicleof any Ladic,

& her waiting woman,driucn to that extremitfe, that wc are Sytme ?

Syn.Not I trucly, Madam, and ifI had, it were but cold comfort

/hould come out orthcbookes, now.
Cjr. Why, goodfaith Syn.lcouXA. dine with alamentable flforic,

iiow,0 hoHe,hotie, e »$ nera,^c. Canft thou tell nere a one, Sjnf

J'w.Ndne but mine owne,Madam,whichi^ lamentable inough 5

firfttobeftolncfrom my Friends, which were worQiipfnll, and of
good accompt, by a Prentife , in the habitcand difguifcofa Geh-
,tleman,and ncrebrought vp toLondon,& promised marriage, and
now likely to be forfa^en (for he is in pofsibilitie to bchangd.)

G7r.Nay,wecpcnotgood.S)'»w. MyPrtr^w/Zjisinasgoodpofsi-

bihty as he. Thymiferies arc nothing to mine, Jjwirf: Iwasmore
then prornis'dmarriagc,i7»w, Iliad it ^ww: and wasmadeaLadyi
andbyaKnight,i^»:which is now as good as no Knight i)'*.And I
was borne inZoff<iff«,which is more then brotight v^.Sw'. & alreadie

forfaken, which is paftlikchhood, Sj/HUnA. in fteadof Land i'thc

Gountrcy.all my knights liuing lies i'the CmHttr,SjH:x\\ne% his Ca-
ftte now. Syn. Which he cannot beforc'd out ofMadam.

(7)r. Yes ifhe would liue hungrie a weekc,or two, Hunger thejfiy'

treakfs (lone >r<i//.But he is eene well inough feru'd, Sjn, that fo foonc
as euer he had got my hand to the falcormy inheritance, ran away
fi-onime , and I had beene his Puncke, God Weffc vs. Would the

. Knight othe SM»,or p4ilm:rine ofEngland, haue vfed their Ladies fe,

<!^»,or fir Lmcehtf or fir Trifiramt Sinl do not know,Madam.
G)r.Thenthouknoweftnothing,57»Thouart afoolc,^* The

Knighthood now adayes, arc nothing like the Knighthood of olde-
timcThey ride a horf-backc,Ours goe a foote. They were attended
by their Squires, Ours by their Lackies . They went buckled in

their Armour,Ours muffled in their Cloaks. Theytrauaild wilder-

ncfl'c',,& dcfarts.Ours dare fcarce walke the ftreets.They were ftill,

preft to engage their Honor,Oury ftill ready to pawnc their cloaths.

Theywould^allop on at fight ofa monfter.Ours run away atfight

ofa ferieant.They wold helpepooreladics,Our$ makcpoorc ladies.

Sp.l Hiadara,thcy wcr«icni§ht$ oftfacroond Tabic at mmrheflir.



EASTWARD HOE.
Cjr. Why Mother, I ha not yet. Aias;goodMothcr, benotiff-

toxicatefoiine, limwcllinough , Iwouldnotchangehusbands

with iny fiftcr^I.T'^* ^egge^faLarkeubttur then the btdj oftt Kite.

M. Touch: Know that.But—- Gjr. What fvvcct Mother,What?
Mi.Touc. It's butillfood,whcnnothing'sleftbiitthc Claw.
^jr. That's true Mother;Aye mc.

Alt. T*m. Nay.fwect Lady-bird,figh not; ChildjMadamc. Why
doyouweepcthus? Beofgood cheerc. I nialldie,ifyou cry.and

inaryourcomplexicnthu5? Gjr. AlasMothcr.whatftiouldldo?

TtluTeu. Go tothy Siflcr, Child,Shccrcbeprovvd,thy Lady- (hip
wil come viidcr her roof.Shce'l win thy Father to releafc thy Knight
and redecme thy Gownes, nnd thy Coach, and thy Horfcs , andfct

thcevpagainc. (T^r.ButwiUlliegethimtofetiny Knight vp, too?

Mi.Tmct). ThatfhewilI,or any thnigelfe thou Italke her.

Cjr.' IwiU begin to loue her,if I thought llie would doc this.

TAu Tfuch, Try her good Chucice,! warrant thee.

Gjfr. Dooftthou thinlceflieel'edoo't;

Syn. I Madamc,and be glad you will receiueit.

. Mi.ToMcb. That'sagoodMaydcrij/lictcllsyoutrcw. CoracjIIe

take order for your debts i'che Ale-houfe.

Cjr. Goe,.y/»,and pray for thy Franck^, as I will,formy fet.

LnterTeuchJl»ne,GoitldinifVet^.

Tench. I will rcceiueno Letters,M. ffeolfe,yo\j Hiall pardon mc.

Gett/4. Good Father Ictniecntreat yon.

Tott. Son CewA^i/'^jIwilnotbc tempted, Ifindtnineown eaficna-

t«re,& I know not w liat a weM-pcnd fubtlc letter may work vpon it:

there may be tricks,packing,do yon fce?rcturn with your packet fir,

Waolfe. Bclceue it Sir,yon nerd fearc no packing here. Tlicfc arc

but Letters ofSubiDifsion, all.

7«w. Sir.I do looke for no Submifsion.I wil bearemy fclfin this like

Bltndlmftice.JVorkf vfOM that rtQW. When the Scfsions come, they (hall

ComI. From whom come your Letters, M fVolfef (hearc from mc.
JVool. And't plcafe you Sir One fromiw- Prtro. Another from Fr4.

^tck. And a third.from old Seenruie, who isalmcfl mad in Prifon.

Thereare two, to your vvorftiip.:One fromM /'r(iw«,Sir.Anothcr

from the Knight.

Tench. 1 doc wonder,M, W><»//<r,why you fliouldtrauailcthns,in a
biifinefl'c fo contrarie to kindc,or the nature o'your Place ! that you
being theKeeperof a Prifon.fliould labour the releafc ofyour Pri-
foners! Whereas me thinks,ir were farre more Naturall,& Kindely
in y oii,to bcran^^ing aboutformoie, & notkt thefe fcape youhauc



4lreadirirni]cr theTooth . But they%iyou fnkttt,\vhen yon ha
d^iick'tthcldood once.that tlwy are «lrie,y9u ha done.,

IVet^. Sir,yourWorihjpmay4cfcantas youplea(c6*my name,
iut I protcft,! was never fo mortified with any roes di(<:ourfe,orbc-

hauiourin Prifonj yet I haychadofall forts otmen i'the kingdenic,

vndermy Kcy.es:& almoft ofall Religions i'thc land,as 'Paptfi^ttt-

^tmtfPurttiuUyBmmifi, Aiiahapujl , MiUttMrj, Fmnelj tLaiie, lewt^

TurketlnfidtdyAthnllfieodFtlUWtC^e. (ligioa?

GauU. And which ofall thefc.(thinkjM.fFw^)wa$ the beftre-

IVeolfe. Troth, M.ZJiT^wiVjthey thatpay Fees beft:we never CX"
. laminetheir conidcneesfarder.

Gwli. IbcleeveyouM.W»#^» Good faith, Sii; Here's a great

deale ofhumilitie i'thefe Letters.

Woolfe. Humilitic.Sir^ I,wereyoiirWorfliipanEye-witneflcof

it,ypu would fay fo. The Knight will 'i^tKnigktS'Wiird, doewhat
we can Sir,and Maiftcr Qutckspver^fioyM. bei'the Htiejifvic would
let him. I never knew,or faw Prifoners morepcnitcnr, or more dc-

uout.Thcy will fit you vp all night fingingolE7'/iA)M/;and zdif)'ing

jhc wholePrifon : onelyi^tfrwrf/irnngsanotetoohlgh^fometimes,

becaufelicclyesi'theTirfl-^ww^vrfr^/, farreoff, andcannottake his

tune.The neighbors cannot rcftforhim^butcome euericMorning
to aske,what godly Prifoners we haue«

Tench. Which on'hemis'tisfodcuout.theKnight.ortheto'thcr?

Ww^.Both Sir.But theyoung Manefpecially 1 1 never heard his

KkdHe has cut his hayre too-He is fo well giuen,and has fuch good
gifts !He cantcll you, almoft all the Stories ofthe Bttk* oiAUirtfrs,
and fpcakcyou all the Sttkf'mwi Saiw without Bookc. •

Tench. I,if hehad had grace, hcwas brought vpwhercit grew,

iwis.On Maiftcr W»/^.

: Jf^a^. And he has conucrtcd one F4«v^ a Sarieant,a fellow could

neither writ«,norread,hc was call'd the Bandog o'thcCoontcr:and

heiiasbroiight him already to pare his nailes, 8i. fay his prayers,and

'lis hop'd he will fell his place lhorliy,5c become an Intelligencer.

Touch. No morcjl am comming already. IfI Ihould give any far-

<diereare,IwcEC taken.Adue good Maifter fValft. Sonne,! doc fecle

mineowii wcakcnefl'es,do notimportuneme,PityisaRheumcthat

I am fubieft to, but I will refift it . Maifter W>//<r, TifbUc^oitMj,

that u.ctil indryeVooiiti Tell Hipocrijie^s. will not doc, I have touchd

anftiricdtoo^^ni lamyctproofcjSndl-wiltrenjaincfo ,: when

•he Scl&iobs come, they fliall hearcfiiom^mc- In: tjwflicanetifloc, tp

aU4uic«c^ all intneatics^o all.Icttcz^coaUtiidi^tlwiUhc deafen



an Adder, and blinde as a Beetle, lay mine eare to thegroun^j and
lockemJneeyes i'niyhancl,againft all temptations. ,$Mit.

Gould. YourecMaifl:cr/f'W/4r,howincxorableheis-Th?rei$ no
liope to rccouer him . Pra)r you commendme tomy brother Knight,

and to my fellow Francis ,* prcfent'hcm with this fmall token ouny
louejtcrhem. I wifh I could do'hcm any worthier officcjBut in this,

tis defperate:yet I will not faile to trie the vttermoft ofmy power for

'hem. And fir, as farrc as I haueany crcdite with you, pray you let

*hcm want nothing : though Iam notambitious they (hould know
to much.

Weolfe. Sir,both your a^^ions, and words fpeake you to be a true

Gentleraan.Thcy fhall know only what is fit,and no more. Sxeunt.

EnttrHoUfaft. Bramble^ Sectirute.

Held. Who vvouldyou fpeake with Sir?

Bra. I would fpcak with onc5"»f»r//;',thatisprifoner here, (yity,

Htf/. Y'are welcome fir. Stay there.Ile call him to you M.Jff*.

Sec. Who calls? H»l. Here's a Gentlem^ would fpeak with you.

, StcM. Whatishee? Is't one that graftsmy forehead now Iam in

prifon,and comes to feehow the homes fliootcvp,aDdprofper?

H«ld. You muft pardon him Sir : Theoldemanis ahttlecrazd

with his imprifonment. .

StcM. What fay you tome Sir?Lookc you here.My learned Coun-
feilc M. Sramble ! Cry you mcrcy,Sir:when faw you my wife?

Bram. Sheisnowatmyhoufe, Sir, and dcfir'dmee that would
cometo Vifiteyou, and inquire ofyou your Cafe, that wee migbe

Workefomemcane« toget you forth.

SttH. MyCafe,M.^r4»>^/f,isftonewalles,rtndyrongrate$j you
fccit.thisistheweakeftparton't. And, for getting mce forth,no
ircancs but hang my fcUe, and fo be carried forth, from which they

hauc hcerebound me, in intollerable bands.

Bram. Why but what is't you are in for,Sir?

iieeu. Formy Sinnes, formy Sinnes Sir, whereof Mariage is the

greateft.Ojhad I neuer marryed,! had neuerknowne this Pmrgattirjy

towhich HellisakindcofcooleBathhirefpeft : Mywiucscon-
fedcracieSir, with old T9Wi&_/?<»w, that fheemightkccpe her /w^//**;,

and the Fcaft ofhipr New-MaontX^ozyou vnd erftand me Sire

Enter ^uickffilHer.

^kk. Good Sir,Goe in and talkc with him.Thelight do'* him
harmc,and his example will be htirtfuU to the weake Prifoners. Be,
"Father Seotritie, thatyou'lc be iHUfoprophanc, will nothing hum-

^jifsyQuJ Emtr tiro IPrifiMixs,with ttFruni. Friud, What's he?



EASTWARD tiUE.

Pri. I. Ohcisararcyongman.DOC you not know him?

Fri. Not 1,1 ncucr faw hJm,I can remember.

Pri. 2. Why, itis he that was the gallant Prentifc ofZo*<i/»», M.
ToHchfitnesmiTi, Frien Whoj^kl^/J/Herf F«. I . I,this is hcc,

Frien. Is this hce?Thcyfay,he has bcene a Gallant indcedc.

Pri. C,thc royalicft fellow, that cuer was bred vpi'the City. He
wouldplayyou his thoufand pound a night atDice^kcepcKnights

and Lords conipany',go with them to baudy houfcsjiad his fix men
in a Liueiiej kcptafJablc of Hunting horfcs', and his Wench in her

vcluctGownc, and her Cloth offiluerj Heres one knis^ht with him
hercinPrifon, Friend, And how mifcrably he is chang'd!

Pri. I . Ojthat's voluntary in himjhc gaueaway all his rich clothes

alToone as eucr became in herc.amongthePrifoncrs : and will eatc

o'the5«^*r,forhumilitie. Friend. Why will he doe fo?

Pri. 2. Alas he has no hope oflife. He mortifies himfelfe. He
do's buthngcron,tilljthe Sefsions.

Prt. 2 . O, he lias pen'd the bcft thing,that he calls his Repentance^

or his LajiFare-vrell,t\\2itc\\cyyo\x heard: He is a pretie/'o*r,andfor

profe— You would wonder how many Prironer< he has hclp'tout,

with pcnningPrnr/ew for hem, and not takea penny. Looke, this

is theKniaht.in th.e ruseie Gownc. Stand bv.

Enter Petronei, Bravtble, ^icke]Uver}Vovlfe.

Bram. Sir,for Securities Cafe, I hauc told him; Say hce fhould be
condemned to be carted,or \vhipt,for a Bawde, or fo, why lie lay an
Execution on him o'two hundred pound , Icthim acknowledge a

Judgement, he fhalldoeitinhalfeanhourc, they fliall not all fetch

himout,vvithoi!tpayingthc£A:««/w»,o'mywora.

Pet. But can we not be bay'ld M. Bramble?

Bram. Hardly, tfiere are none ofthe Judges in Towne, elfc you
fl.ould remouc yourfelfc (infpight ofhim) with a Habeat Corpus:

But ifyou hauc a Friend to deUueryourtalefenfiblytofomeluuicc

o'thc Towne, that hee may hauc feeling ofit, (doc you fee) you may
be bayl'd. For as I vndcrfland the Cafe, tis ouely donc,/» Terrorent,

and you fhall haue an Action cffal/e Imprifonment againft him,wheu
you come out:and perhaps a thoufand pound Codes.

Enter 7H. WooJfe.

S^k- Howjiow,M. ^w//^.'what newcs?what returnc?

IVoeift. Faith,bad all : yonder will be no Letters rcceiued . He
fayes the Sefsions fliall determine it.Onely,M.Z)<;p»/»VC7<;»W»'>^ com-
mends him to you, and with this token, wiflics he could doe you o-

thcrgood.



— E^T^TWARD HOB, "

^mckt IthankeJiim. GooAIA. 'Bramble, troiibleour quietno

Biorci doc not molcft vs in Prifon thus> with your winding deuifes:

Pray you depart. Formy part, I commitmy caufc to him that can
fuccourmCjlctGod worke his will. M. Wm^Jprayyou let this be
diftributed among thcPrifoncrs, and dcfirc hem to pray for vs.

jyool. It fliall be donc,M. Francii. Pri. I . An excellent tcmperl

Pri. 2. Now God fend him good luckc. Exemt,
Pet. But what faidmy Father in Law,M.W«^/ Enter H$ld.

Held. Here's oncwouldfpeakc with yoUjSir.

JVool. lie tcllyou anon J^/rPrtrow^/f, who is't?

held. A Gentleman, Sir,that willnot be feenc. SnterGouli,

jVoolft, WhcrcishcJM. Df^wwr.'your worriswel-comc.*^
GohL Peace! JVoelfe. Away.S'a.

Ceul. Good faith M. JVoolfe, the edatc ofthefc Gentlemen, for

whom you were folate and willing a Sutor,doth much afFcftmc:5c

becanfcl.im defirous to do thcmfomc faire office.and find there is

nomcanestomakemyFatherrclentjfohkcly, as tobringhirato be
a Spf viator oftheir Mifcry; I hauc ventur'd on a deuicc,which is,to

make my felfc yourPrifoncr: cntreating.you will prcfcntly goc re-

port it tomy Father, and (fayning, an Aftion,atfutcofforae third

perfon)pray him by this Token, that he will prcfently,and with all

Iccrecic, come bether formy Bay Ic 5 which trayne, (ifany ) I know
will brin^ him abroad? andtl'.en, hauing him here, Idoubtnotbut

. wc (liall be .ill fortunatejn the Eucnt. (in.

fVocif Sir,I w ill pr.t onmy bcft fpecd,to efFeft itPlcafe you come
Cold. Yes; And let me reft conccafd,! pray you. "

^ Woolfe. See, here a Benefit, truely donejwhen it is done timely,

fi-ccly,ar.d to no Ambition. Exit.

Enter Touchjiene fVife Daughters^SjnJVinjifiid.

Teuchflone. I wjU fayle by you, and not hearcyou, likethe wife

Mild. Deare Father. Mtfi. Touch. Husband." (V/jifej^

Cjr. Father. Wm.&Sjn. M-Touchfione.
'

Touch. Away S) rcns,I will inmiircmy fclfc,againft your cryesj

and lockemyfelfcvp to our Lamentations.

Mi. ToMc. Gentle Husband,heare me.

Cjr, Father,itisIFather',my Lady F/i«/&:mv(iftcr Sclamfriends

M/. Good Father. ;f«». Bcnothardncd, good A/.7tf*«i/?ew..

Syth Iprayyou,Sir,bemcrdfull.

Touch. I am deafe, I doe not heareyou; I hauc Aopt mine cares,

'm^ShomMke)tti»iixey and drunke Ze/M, and A/iW<^«g0r4 to forget

^ou :All you fpeakc to me,Icommitto theAyre. Evttr JVee^.



— T^ATrrw^riru how.
fJ^eel. Where'sM. toMchftont? I muft fpeakc with him prcfcntlyj

I haue loftmy brcathfor haftc.

Milci. What's thcraattcrSir'prayallbcwell.

fyoolfe. Maiftcr Deptuie Gouldtttgh arrcfted vpon an execution,

^and dffires him prefcntly tocome to hini^ forthwith.

Miki. Ayeme,doeyouheareFather?

Teuc. Tricks,tricks,confederacie,tricks, I hanc'hcminmynofc, /

Ifcnt'hcm. Wol. Who's that?Maifl:cr7»w/>/7ff«?

Mi.TcH. WhyitisM.WW/tfhimfclfCjhusband. ^i/. Father.

TcH. I am dcafe ftillj fay : I will neither yeeld to the fong ofthe

Syrev^ northe voyceofthei:^w4, thetearcs ofthe CroetiAle, northc

howHngo'tliefToi/Jf.'auojdmyhabitation.monftcrs.

Wolfe. Why youarenblmadSir?Iprayyoulookcforth,andfcc

the token I haue brought yoii,Sir.

Tou. Ha! what token isit? ffo^*-. Doe you know it Sir?

Tdh. My (onnc Gou/dings ring!Are you in carneftM. Wtlfef

Wolfe. I iy my faith fir.Hc isin prifon,3nd requir'd mc to vfeall

(peed,and fccrecie to you.

Touch. My Cloake there (prayyoubepaticnt) lamplagu'dfor

my Auftcritiejmy Cloakc.-at whofc fuiteMaifter Wolfe!

Wolfe. He tell you as we Goc fir. Exeunt.

Enter Fr'tenA. Prifoneri,

Frh. Why.but is his offence fuch as he cannot hope oflife?

PW.i. Troth it (houldleeraefo: and 'tis great pity; forheisex-

cccding penitent.

Fri. They fay he is charg'd but on fufpicion ofFelony,yet.

Tri. 2. IbuthisMaiftc.risaihrcwdreUow, hccl'e prouc great

matter againft him.

Fri. i'dcasUueasany thingjIcouldfcchisFrfr^wr//.

fri. I . O tis rarely written : why Toiiemiy gethim to fingitto

you.hec's not curious to any body.
Pri. 2. Ono. He would that all the world iTiould take knowledge

ofhis repentance,& thinks hcmerits in't.tbemorcihame he fuffers.

fri. I . Pray thee try what thou canft do.

Pri. 2. I warrant you, he will not dcnicitj ifheebcnothoarcc

with the often repeating ofit. Sxit.

Pri. I . You neuer faw amore curteous creature.then he isjaiid the

Knighttoo : thcpooreftPrifoner ofthehoufcmay command'hcm.

You fliail heare a thing admirably pend.

Fri. IsthcKnightany Schollcrtoo;
. • li

Pri.i. Nojbut he willfpeakc very well, and difccurfc admirably^



Fofrunnmghorfcs,andW'A//*-Fr(rrf,&againftBaucIs:andofCockn

and talicc as loudc as a Huntcr,but is none.

Enter }V0ifea»dToMcbftotu.

frfl//^*.Pleafcyouftayhcrcfir,ilc call his worfKip downctoyou.

Prtf^l .See.he has brought him, and the Knight too. Salute him I

pray:Sir,thisGendcman, vponour reportisvcriedefiroustohcare

fomc piece ofyour ^^-^^wMWf. Enter ^kk^Pet.c^c.

^g«*f.Sir,with allmy heart, and as ItoldM.7"e^«*,Iflialbegladto

hauc any man a witneffe ofit. And the more openly I profcuc it, I

hope it will appcaretheharticr, and the more vnfaincd.

ToMch.VJho isthisJrayman fr/Wfw.'and my Tonne in law?

^<ci^. Sir, it is all the teftimonielfhallleauc bchindcmcto the

Worldjaad my Maifter,that I haue fo offended.

fn*»<J.Good Sir. £^c. I writit,whcn my fpirits wercoppreft

Pet. Ijilebefworneforyoii Francis.

^»ic.It is in imitation of^rfw')»g/fl»/} hethatwashangd at Cam'

^^i<{^f,thatcutofftheHorrcs headatablow. Friend.So^it.

^'C.To thetuncof/ waiUi»wae,Ip/HuiewpMne.

Pet.An excellent Dittie it is,and worthy ofa new tunc.

Qui In ChtifCidi:fam infer Cold, <tnJ~^ y-But alat 1 wrturbt ikjiotv ntt what,

Quickfilacr iJ-ddnrtltofUitf: (Vlate,/ \ne wastToMlJient bUckf ,but truti

)l)4d a MaiHtrgitdyind kind*, (ijun^.S t^.y1ndteldmtJHll,whdtw»uldinfHe,

That wohU Ua»t wraught me t* hU \ / TfJ,*** I'i mr, i 1»««W not /f«r»f,

Hibadimrftitlwtri^ylKnllia', J \^f»]tf^<tlujautt*Alduttdif(trnt.

Frtend. Exccllcnt,cxcellent well.

Gottld O let him alone,Hcc is taken alreadic.

QwiC. I ca7l my Coat atidCafawaj, "y Cllcondmy MaifleT,leing dntnlf,

IWtntinfilhftandfantm^ay, C^tkfftmyCeldmgandmyPunl^-,

faift mitmU tf\i>d matwtrs, I ^ ^.And rviih a knight,jir Flafti, by name.

Did dii)ly<oine ynLiwfully. J C(>ylion<,t»isforiefor thefame.

\
P*f.IthankeyoujFr<i»fftf.

lthm^lhySeat9T»nruavy, SutTh^mesaridTmfffididmepity.

TcMch. This cannot be fained fure. Hcauen pardonmy fcucritie.

The ragged Colt,mayfroue a good Horfe.

Gould. How he lilkns ! and is tranfportcd? He has forgot mec.
Quic SttU. Eaftward hoc wo* all my vrerd.-yC^t hfl thebtackf Oxetrudeo' my faote,

iut Wejlward I hidntregard. K^^ndtfuwt'nHwIyathHrdyntn't,

T^trneuei thought, vhtt wouldiome afterX^T^wcrie J, roudiftone teudi mtfiiU^

jli did alas hisyongrfl Daughter. ^ *--^nd m..l^ mecnrant by thy il^ll.

Tench. And I will do it Frawh.

^ci^.Stay himM.Deputie,novvisthetiine, wee {hallJoofc the

fong clfe. Fmnd.1 protcft it is th e b eft that ciier 1 beard.
* H 3 ^ic.



^«fi^ How like you it Gentlemen?
Ail. O admiiablc/ir

!

^wVi^.This Stanzc now following.alludes to the ftarie oFJI^mc
mngtonfiomvihcncel tookemy projeftformyiduention,

Frind. Pray you go on (ir.

Qaic.0Manningioa»^y7»r(«yJji», ^/ThatlimjcmojfthtHrjrft-UfMlofSin^
ThoH tutfi a Horfe-heai afftit a blow : / K^ni ItMUt bis bodie in tht i»fl

But I tonffjfe,! hdue mt the ftrce, S^ Offiiutts high way and btggtt ofLufl^

f»r I* cut tfftht IHAd 0/4 borfe ,
\ } irlitnbj Imay takf Vertites furfe.

Yet defire thu grace f wmne, J \^nd Iwtwiihberftr better,for warfe,

Frin, Admirable fir,& excellently conceited. v^wiV. Alas,fir.

Touch. Sonne Ceuifti»g,AnA M. JVoife, I thankeyou : the deccipt i»

welcome, efpecially from thee whofe charitable foule in this hath

fliewnc a high pojnt ofwifdomc and honcftic. Liften, I am rauiflied

with his Repentance, and could ftand here a whole prcntifliip to

hearc him. Ftund, Forth good fir.

^icl^ Thisis thelaft.and xhtFarewiB.
pareweliCaei^McffarelfeU fweet trade,\. ^^uoidthemiuytitWeMFfiiultfiabt,

OfGetdCmithes all,lhat ntuirfiiaUfadef / KSeekf aet togoe beytndyour Tether,

Farewell deitreftUowTrentifetaS Sx^Bw cutyeur thongiyntoytur Lethtr:

Mnd be )»» warned by my fall: K ) So(hall ytii thriHt by little and little

,

Shun fjurerSfBaudi and dice^nd drabt. J KScape Tit)orne,Counteis,C ''" Spittle,

Ttucb, An fcapethcm flialt thou my pcnircnt,and dcircFrancit,

', ^/cit, Maifler

!

/*</. Fachei!

3n»«cA. I can no longer foi beare to do your humilicie riglittArife,

and Utme honour your Repentance, with the henitic and ioyfull

embraces, ofa Father , and Friends louc. ^i^k'/'^f"', thou haft catc

into my brcaft,^^»<-^f^*f/',with tlic droppcs of thy forrow, & kild

the defpcratc opinion I had ofthy rec laimc.

^jiickjO fir,I am not worthic to fee your wortliipfuUface.

Pet. Forgiueme Father.

Touch. Speakenomorc, all former paflagesarcforgotten, and

here my word /hall relcafe you. Thanke this worthie Brother, and

kind fnend frAnc'u.—M. fVoift,\ am their Baile.

yi ^ovttem tht pri/un,

Stemr.M^lhtToHchJiotttlMiiRctToiichJotief

r#w-&. Who's that?

fFo/fe. SecnriM,Cit.

i/cw.Pray you Sir^ifyoulc be wonnc with a Song,hearemy lamen-

table tune,too. SONG,
MaiJitrTouchhonef -y q Becaufe Iwm *^nHr,

JUybtdrtisfitUofwoef { \ .AndbtwdiMoUyoMkffow,

jtndwl>j/htiilditb*fif O C MjfbMnhM^
^UsIamACHckfld: f S F*rwhi{h,araiii* IttUyMf



*r i.a.a-1 rryiBnr-nx/c.-

r^^tfAjBringliimfoorthM. Wolfe^dc rclcafc his bands. This day
fliali be facrcatoA/«'«V,& the mirth ofthis £»««»wr, in ihtCeun-

t*r.--Scc,wc are encountred with more futers.

Enter Mift.Touchfi.Gjr.mtld.SyinitVtmif.&c.

Sauc yoUrBrcathjfauc your Breath: All things haue fuccecdcd to

your wi/hc$:and we arc heartily fatisfied in their euents.

Cjr. Ah,Runaway,Runaway 1 haue I caught you ?And,hov/ has

my poore Knight done all this while?

Tet. Dcarc Ladle wifc/orgiuc mc.

^/r.AsheartilyasIwouidbe forgiuen, Knight . Deare Father,

giucmcyourbIefsing,andforgiucmctoo;Iha'bin prowd, andla-
fciuious Father,and a Poole Father; & being raifd to the ftatc ofa
wanton coy thing, calld a Lady, Father, haue fcomd you. Father;

and my Sifters! and my Sifters veluctcaptoo; and wouldemakca
mouth at the Citty, as I rid through it : and flop mine tAnsziBeif'
bell: I hauefaidcyoiirBcardwasabafeonCjFathcr; and thatyou
looktliice Twierpife^tTihtxtx) andthatmyMotherv/asbutmy
Midwife.

THi.Touch. Now God forgi'you, Child Madam.
TcMch. No more Repetitions. What is elfc wantingj to make our

Harmony full?

Col. Only thiSjfir, That my P'^'low Francis make a mends to Mi-
ftreffe Sindefie,mth roariage. ,^'^' With all my heart.

Coi. And Securiiie giucher a dower, which iball be all the reftitu-

lion he /halmake ofthat hu^e maflc,hc hath fo vnlawfully gotten.

T'owc^.Exccllently deuifd! a good motion.What faiesM SecHritjfi

Secu. I fay any thing fir,what you'll hamc fay. Would I were no
Cuckold.

W»w.Cuckold,husband? why, I thinke this wearing ofyellow
hasinfeftedyou.

Touch. WhyM. Securitie, that Ihould rather be a comfort to you,
then a corafuie. Ifyou be a Cuckold , it's an argument you haue a
beautifiill woman to your wife, then, youfliallbemuch made of,

youfliallhaucftoreoffricnds,neucrw.nntnKney, you fhall becafd
ofmucho'your wcdlockpainc, others will takc'it for you : Bcfides,

you being a Vfurer,(andhkely to gocto Hcll)theDiuels willneuer
torment you: They'll take you for one ofthcirownc Race. Againc,
ifyou be a Cuckold , and know it not

, y ou are an Innocm ; if you
know it and indure it,a true Martjr.

Seenr. Iam rcfolu'd fir, Com chithcr ^(Pwwy.

TtHcbt



". TMch.'Wc\hhen,3ll are pleafedjor (hall bcanonCjMairter7F'*i5^ • ^

you lookc hungric mc thinke. Havic )<ou no apparell to lend Ftmcu |
tofhifthim?

I
^OTf^.Nofir'.norldefircnoncj buthcvcmatce itmyfmtc, that f

I may goc home, througl! the ftrectes, in thefe,as a fpcftaclc, or ra- \

t\\irznc^:^nv^\z tot\\e Childrcfi of(^jeapCide.
;

7««£'^. Thou haft thy wif}). Now London,lookeabouti
^

And in th i j moral! fee thy GlalFerunnc out: |
Behold the <^arefull father, thriftic Sonne, |
Thcfo!cmnedceds.\vhichcachofv*shauedonc, I

The Vfuferpi!niilit,andfromFallfo fteepc '

|
The ProdigaH child rcdaimd^s^niAe loll Shccpc. EMeutit.

eTiLogvs.

STaySir, I pcrceiuc the Multitude are gatherd together, to

vicwourcommingoutat.*-''^Co»«/.'r. See, iftneftreetes
j

and the Fronts ofthe Houfes, be not ftucke with People, and

the Windowes fili'd with Ladies, as on the Ibleranc day ofthe

Theftmccoiikntmmtjaihichyoucametojeekef -

K^ndas that Shew hut drarvesjptt onceaytare,

t^aythU Attraciyou hither once 4 meke^

F13^ is.

nTtitf




